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Election, what el
What, yu my )wohder' are

ail those well-drsdpel wth
sightly quivering snmile doint
around camp us? Ves, ýthese are.
the same cherubs who-gaze out at
you from lare, g osy posters.

Surely smeone has, con-
vinced you to accept at least one
poticy pamphlet or perha 5.
offered to babysit your te$t'Js,
white you Vote this Friday.

If you have more 'thar, à
psing sort of an Interest in whoo

lurks behind those tight denims
Psee Urban Cowboy independehtxternal candidate poster) or what
is behind your student govern-
ment, this is what the fuss is.,

Students wiII vote on Friday
for next year's Students' Union
Executive and a Student
Representative 'to' the Board ofý
Governors. Friday's bâlot wilialso
include referendum questions
about whether or not students
support a five dollar ralse in their-
Students' Union fem, whether
they supprt CJSR campus radio.
going fnd whethecibth WM~
to continue fundlns the ugene
Brody Soard.

Most of those friendly look-
igpeople are candidates whose

names y ou, waiH, e seelqg on
Friday's ballot. Yôu carn beàt the
candidates' policies In a number
of ways. Pirst, there is the diréct.'
approach. If you can bump into a
candldayou- wishto interrogate
somnewhere on the campalgri trait,
they would probably love the
opportunity to explaini their plans,
for office.

If you don't meet every
candidate by chance, though, you
can read about them. Most siates
corne out with two Policy
pamphlets, one at the beginning
of the campaign, and one just
before tise forum.

Pie 28 candidates who are
running in this election have ail
submfltted pollcy blurbs and
photographs to the Gateway for.
eubilcatipn in this issue (see pages'

ihe three serious siates in this
election are the Therrien Sate, the
Green-h 11 Teamn, andth ie
Hardwcke-brown Siate. 1They

have ca,4.ldates rnnn for ail
four of the vice-presidential port-
folios and one candidate each for
Students' Union ?iesident <see
page ,f&r ah explaiton of the
duties of each Ice presiderit).

Th ise'hrrien siate 15 runtilng8ev Thétrien for President', Don
MuiW for V' Externat, Peter Block
for '4? Internai, Siobhari Avery for
VP Açadêmilc, and Greg MacLean
for V'P Fnnce.

The Greenhill Team is headed
by Robeï*t Greenihll for President,
with Andrqew Wattstor VP Exter-
rial, Sterling Suntey for VP, Inter-
nai, Stlr 'onaidson for VI'
Acaderni*, .hd Brian Thomas for
VP Finaltcm

The +lardwicke-Brown Siate,
offersM oHardwicke-Brown

fo redt, _bll ly for VP?
EXtenajust'nHar4wlde-roôwn
for Inte<al, L aTao for VP
Acadetnlc, andI Chris 'opher
Zinskii fr VP fince.

CtiQD?
The drenrhill Teami i-run-

ning Lise Malo for Board of
Governors Rep. Thse other serioums
candidate for 6, of G, Wes
Sawatiky, ks running as an In-
deperident.

Martin Schug is an indepen-
dent candidate fôr VP External.

If this'election also looks like
it could be fun It is because there
are two jÔlýe siates makin.g sure of-
it. There posters are fairly coà-
spicuous. The tJtopian
Pragmatistsare using caricatures
in pacý of,ýphotorahs, *hile the
Conse iativeYMt i 'Front for

Libera1, Etremisrn had 'its four
adidates place their faces on

poocopters. You caWt miss
them

The election forum, which
allows ail candidates to present
their policles in person, wiIl 6e,
held in SUB Theatre Wednesday at'
noon. Classes schedtiled for 12:00,
that day will 6e cancelled. 1

5 buéks more
Referendum on SU fees

=fO¶ V D*»OI<: years of $468,MO.
S ks k udents uniaon The University hs~a re

feeý are oing to. o10 Th ent w t ieSuets' nin
tfsp*wc Vs diie- that if ter debt is not adofb

pen o th rsuls f h riB n anuary 1985, they c6eforced
<Vms ýuleu forFebruaty il, iâto bankruptcy. T&isawouldffmean,

Students Uion eCOlecn * that the univeriiy would 6e ablé
The refeiîndum qustion will ,b takeover student affairs anid

6e ptitased '"'ô<'D yU ÇUPPgn aibusiness.
f ive dollar itf esein thse students Wrizht said that hI",p <I '~g

Union, bas the Power to icrem
the fee in proportion to thé ise Is¶
the consumer Price.index; shey
are thenasklnig for 1ve doHIirs on
!op ofthat.The consumer prkce
index for th~e previos year 'is
roughyi10 Per cent whlch could
meauian n fcrease of $4.05.

TOm Wrighst, business
Manallr for the university, feels
that titis increase is "necessary
because thesttsdents union bas a
debt that cn be traçedbeclç 2



T?1 eedral goverrn WketIt4maintined -or ifcrewiel. the their loans, partkWaïly hose whô
already declded, probby ïn chngs re:aoure h ,atd*bê4P
Deceniber, <o abandon plans tei*Pr<lotdnt ilb.eii as benpmlhn f, <is since

9~. for ffhs first <i. gie buaries as ble for student aid for the first November,, espeéfhIy 'MPMark
4 iOti _s té y~<ostudents. That iÎwtnRsee;Ud),m

$20ril pl p recelvé an'extra <o $100 per <o the prrtysqs<tios nh
ald, on <opof about$200ffi1llon Fn week iloans; Mous. o ,Commhs.
exisJting fýde exi lans. 0* Qaduates who because of 5h. was nt o< kiéen aboau he

The on t scrp fè«alfinancial difficulty cannot rneet larger loin tîmits. The amount oi#1 n.bonsurs in e iapinbttertbuothne hve rpment uchedule wil nesw money under that roposal
Ca"nFoderation of Students foderai governrnont. <he $2W5 ilon0pdfo ne

(G$>), according to executive Apparently,. Joyal's con- the axed bursary scheme. Sh. ak>oI4~M 1officer Dian~e Flaherty. She said the diions met with resounding said taislpg the loan ciltings does
bursaryprgrn ftin victins to applausoe' muid IFlaherty. ntmk ps-secondary in-
enerilcouti , a S s. -g o9 -estitutions more accessible,

becaA4se students are r.luctant <o
go thousançls of dollars into deht
wlth unemploynntso hIgh.

The ferleral andi provincial
education mînisters have not yet
reacbed à ai n eulafderaitinsfers
under Established Programs.Flnaracing. The federal govein-
ment wll probably make an'
announcemerat on trasnfers by
Marchî said Flaherty. It is.
generally assumed they will im-
posé the six and five rer cent lmits.
on education transfers over the'
next two yeajs."

When the
whip corne s
down
by Richard Watts

The resuits of <ho Dascapllnary
Comniltfée whlch was Io review
the behui4or ôf Oscar Arrmai, wl
be knowra today.

Oscar Ammar had twô,com-
pants lodged' against hm for

drptan a forum which featured
an Israeli military spokesmn
speakins on the war in Lebanor,.
The foruim had been sponsored b

WV Hillel the campus jewe~ Youth
rouJ&,car. ulong wth. others

shouted down the speker-a
Colonel Levy, maklng at vrtulily

.. Impossible for him to speak until:
eventually the forum was'clopedi
down ani movedi to îSnter
location. Afterwards members of
Hillel and one other porson
brou#ht comrplaints ta the Un iver-

sy.The Discplinary Committee
which first sat dowýn on Friday
deliberateti for eight and ahalf
houri the first day and fave and a
haif the next.

After hearing the stories f rom
ail sides the committee decidet t
withdraw and discusi the rmter
amongst themrselves

TII. resu its of the Disciplinary
Comsnluee will appear in thoGtewa'snext issue.
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Tory?
byCatby li ynht

b D >avi dH Kilgour,1 Member of
parliament ,for ,ýEdmonton
Sraîthona, spoke out strorsgly
against pornography sterdayduring a speech he deiverdin
SUB.

Klgour, whose forum was
sponsored by the campus
Progressive Conservative club,
introduced a Private Members bill
last Friday to the House of Com-
mons. The MP's bill dealswith the
question of pornography and

proposes that the criteria tor
Judpg)materials obscene Me

"Nothing could be worse
than the present law," stated
Klgour. hI means ariything to
everybocf.

Modelled after a recent bill
initiated in the United States
Congress by Senator Ted
Kennedy, Kilgour's bill attempts to
define obscenity atong more
specif ic euidelines. The material
In question would have to b.,

Student questions
bol
by Zane Karker

Don Millar, Piésent of the
Federation of Alb&rta tudents
FAS), and election canddate for

Students' Union VI' Externat is
appealing the recommendation
that he be reinoved from the
University Planning anid Priorities
Committee PPC.

According to, co-orditiator for
ppC, Ms. Florence Watters, the
decision came after Millar's sixth
unexplained absene. tn accor-
dance to a provisidii 'inthte GFC
manual, an elected member of thie
PPC must not have mfore than
three unexplainéd absences.

Millar couwftirs that the f irst
f ive absences were a resuit of a
combination of personal conflicts
as a resuit of the death of frienýds,
and his very large committment to
FAS.

I didn't expect ihat ÏAS
would take so much of My tirne.
When 1 was-electect, FA S was a
fallen organization. t Is only
îhrough my personal involvement
that we (F AS> accomptished
anything this year."

The decision tr, recommend
Milar's remnoval from the com-
mttee was finialized in January
after his sixth absence. Millar

mîssal
explains that on this occasion, I
was called to represent Aberta at a
meeting of the Canadian Federa-
tion of Students Executive... as a
proxy for Teresa Gortzalez at this
î mportant meeting."

Millar also states that I tried
to meach ber (Ms. Watters) several
times before thse janiiary
meeting." H-owever, Ms. Watters
maintains that no such message
was received. I arn in my office
most of the day. He had only to
leave a message."

1Millar stresses that h. tried to
matie up for his absences by
sending a proxy, but he was not
alloweci to do so. As an elected
student member to the tom-
fittee, a proxy is not allowed
under the rutes.

I"You slmply can't go without
a student representative, it isn't
fair to the student body," says
Watters.

Millar replies that "a double
standard is being used." He is
referring to the tact that most
otherinembers of PPC are allowed
a proxy white the tudent
Representatives are not.

Meanwhile, it is understood
that GFC is currently accepting
nominations to tilT thie vaancy.

Bibles over MOscow
(RNR/CLP)-Forget the M-X mis-
sile: an evangelical preacherf rom
Cucamonga, California, bas
succeeded in p enetratin
Moscow's air defens- %Wuî
balloensi

Reverent Peter Popoff says his
top-secret Labour Day launching
from Finland succeeded in
deliverng nearly 14»000 Bibles,
using 70f balloons, to the Soviet
capital.

Vollmer Thrane, who
operates as Popoff's technical
advisor, says "we taunched îhem
in bunches so they would.look like
birds on Soviet radar.", Thrane-
says he's planning four more
"Bible attacks" during 1983.

Trwo of the targets mill b.
Cuba and the Soviet Union. The
other îwo, he sa»~, are
"classified."

regad. SQ cflKT poQinoraphy.
Kilgour also lasheci out at

those making a profit f rom the sale
of pornographic literature and
visual materlais.

"If there's a market for
anything, you tan besure there'sa
producer who wUilfil1 k."

Responding to doubts that
pornography has an effect on
society, Kilgour said, "Maybe the
fact mhat you can't walk on thi-
street after dark in Detroit had
something to do wlîh ihis aspect of
our lifestyle in the last twenty
years."

Kilgour also referred to
various studies which have shown
that a great numnber of sex
offenders had in tbel! possession
porrioipaphic materils prior to
committing their crlimes.

"The most ratîonal of people
areinfuecedbywhat they see

andbhear explaine4 Ki'-our.
"What 4io&uî those 'irrationaI'
people who have access to it
(pornography>?"

The MP stressed the desen-
sItizine effects of pornography as
weIt: 'People corne to see people
as pieces of meat. If lt's a piece of
meat you might as wetl .k~Ili ."

MF fr w UÎUIU1to, awai ungue h.uldn't sce people as pietes

Communication skills strf
for- today',s women on ti
by Anti Grever

Women who want to tearn
how to et ahead in their job~s, or
nmen who want to learn more
about the new breed of 'women
executives' should go to thethrç?e-
day wotrkshop o~n "Asrtive
Management for Women" on
Feb. 9, 10 & 11.

This workshop is designed to
help woren in mianagemnent an>d,
supervisory positions to cope with

go demands assertWely. The
wvork shop w'ill i nclude sessions on
the natureof assertiveness, positv e
assertive. skills, the nonverbal
components of assertiveness, and

self-protective skiis sIjclias nantit-
ing criticlsm.

Organzer Diane Mallon, ot
the Faculty of Extension, stresses
the workh 'S'practicablity.
"The WoZtsflhop Sids. nfot tean
towards theory. The sessions
stress group discussion and par-
ticipation."

Throu&h this workshop, par-
ticipants wil learn the difference
between submissive, agqressive
and assertive behavioral styles, be
able to recogýnizeblocks in. their
own behaviors and lemr to deal
wiîh problem employees. Better
on-ihe-jol, communication skills

ATTeM U]TID
~IUU~'t)I by Abner Malle

Çandidates, beware. The student body is
already formulating opinions that will determine
who they wili vote for this F riday. Recently, 1 polled a
number of students in HUB M ail on the question:
WH-AT WILL INFLUENCE YOUR DECISIONS 1IN THE
UPCOMING ELECTION?

"What election?"
TUB. Ennunced, Science Il

"My choice w ill refleci the needs I see as critical. The
candidate I vote for must understand these needs
and voice concern articulately and knowledgably. 1
Vuess this means I will b. voting for the siate my
boyfriend is working for."

Candy Yass, Nurg*ig Il
"I find coordination agood indicator of ability. With
the casual, organized look of today, the candidate
displaying color-sense.and pre-executive style *111
receive my cote. (By the way, textures can fie mixed
and matched for effect, for example: îeàtertie,
Cotton shirt, wool sweater, suede blazer).

SIou Drier, com. 111

'There's an ýeetidn?"
E. Longae, Euic. 1

;"Voting is a sigin of social insecurity. I try to refraèin
from overi exhibitions of deniocracy, ike ibis
election.",

"l'y. îhought about thisqukte extensiv*Iy. You see, a
university 9 student execuîive is highly influehtial.
The people we etk ill b. makdng important
decisions that each of-tiwiIl feel. The quality of Our.
education, the worth of our studies and the shee
enjoyment of ibis fine institution ali lie In thé hsqtis
of our chosen executive. It is tberefore'out duty to
weigh intelli;igence, experience, deterMination andpitical savvy when selectng a cenddatf>e." .

"Sorry. I don't vote for anyone who willingly Wuns for
office."

"Election? You inean we are having anotbmi
tion? 111

"My vote will got tor the sate supportingpay it.
campus lounges. 1 mean, Christ, wlîh ait themney
the SU collects rom us, you <I îhlnk îhey'd s ig o
a few wide scoeeris for us to Weax i frontfof.Anid
thlnk about how mucb money we students would
save on erttertainmentl Besides, if NAIT studeiitscait
build scramfblers;our engineers shoudbe able to.
That would save us even more nfl>ney.,~

'l'il vote for the candidate wbô barrasses me th.
least. Last year I didn't vote." A Â.% il

Lois Marx, Aili VIII A. mage, "u ni V

"Non vota ga da Iptza tett. Vabi Non vota ~ga-da
douza da lacca breinz. OOaaat Non choes.'

Vadhkia Oogu, ggMntik iltGRAFFlTlSTS TAKE NOTË:
"ll vote for whoever legalizes it ...flIs, wro»g lime is running oui. Don'i fie tard IrW Con-.
elecîhon." tributing to the MOST CLEVERLY DEFACEI)ELECJII-

Perry linellia, Me4ldlst 1 TION PlOSTER CONTEST.

by STaa4(~çeq

ïï 4 Î44
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iDJTRIAL,

The i flt Enmr c 0mP _t

Ths yer's SU election preser&ts dlf fkcut and imiportant
The SU dfiçcit bas beeut reduced but it is stiltla long way f rom

béin liminated
Next years executive must concentrate on the deficit

wihutlsigsight of rîsing tuition fees and declining academic
ThetlmstemTasnot ted aclear choiceof potential

leâers'ýlheè re ellq1aïFiranti capable people on ail three
se!édtesu,. Howeyer, fiv4igttreniunderneath the campaign
rhetorkc is paricularlî difcult this year. onte prfia

The Gfenhilt tp ea~hiconcentrated o h uefca

asp s tthe n"'Th« tean am ~h sare slick

an tb.W~~ertuigpln, showa ckf
s htl i e u is b g xus o

t ypi1 drvcea4 tbepdntr ntoteproposais
are not liket to eu e y a large rtumber of students.

spTh Hardwicke-Brown Siate is sncere but is uninformed
about student poltiks. Even its most taiented members lack the
experience needt to do the job.

individually, a number of candidates do> stand out in this
electipu. Wé give our support to these four:

Pesi1ent e Therrien will be an aggressive ativocate for
stuqent concerns. She wottld be an effctive leader, even if her
who>làe ewere ne! electeti. ler new ideas would put life back
teI a dormant StudentsC ouncil. Therrien wili b. more thar, a

caIi3ke#4flesidettt; she wili-ead an active, not apassive, student
executivei

V Ioance: GregMcLean is a bard worker and is famitiar
wlth the financiai situation of the SU. He witl be able to explaîn
financioton s t tuecouncillors articulately.

ýýV$b*utt$ terlng Sty, presently Clubs Commissioner,
-_has sùong à-edentiais-. Ris defenseof the Assassins Club shows
that bolsý willng te face coritroversy Sterlng Sunley has made

comme prposas fr imrôvig SB.
Roudof Gvemrs.-WesSawatzky took over the difficuit

Cob of VI> Acadernic in Nove#iberand bas performed adntsrably.
Whle Wns Andersen's plan te execute unpublished academics

deserves consideration, Sawatzky's platform s strongest ôverall.
We ençourage youtoiW tudy these candidate,, 4uring this

vuýek'unnapaignmg. When they appear in-your class 'ôr at the
W4iêsesday forum,4 ask 'tem queNtions and tbietot heir

aa~s*ers.Brent jang
Kent Ilinston

The Iast word
The Gateway would like to dispeil certain malaious and

unfoupded rumours that liave.surfaced durinig the campaign:
e Sterllng Suniey doos flot seli seasheils by the seasore.
0 VI> txternat *111 ne! lie deciided in a quiche eating contes!
between Andrew Watts and Don Miltar.
a Martin Shug andi Markyuck 3 are not thé sarne person.
ë Nanette haN never said -no-no in ber life.
a Richard Watts k not Andrew Watts' brotber. In fact, his real
nage iRichiard Hardwicke:firowne.

The better bial
Advertisemnents contain the only truths to be reied on in a

newspaper.TouaJefsn,11

Don Millar slagf est
As a conoerned student, 1 feel that it is my right

and duty toinform the votlng public about a certain
candidate who is runnigin thlsyear's elections. The
candidate is Don Millar.

1Don Millar was campaign mahager'for the Mike
Walker slate in the first election tast year. The
election was overturned because Don broke the
campaigning rules. He claimed that it was an
"honest mistake" but if the campaign manager does
got know the regulations, who does?

Don Millar is (was?) the president of the
Federation of Aberta Students last year. 1 will flot
bother with the details of the emrpty bank account or
the laid-off fieldworkers butX there is some
patronage that people should know about. 1 find it
more than coincidental that one of 'the paid
fieldworkers was the sanie Miîke Walker that was
mentioned in the previous paragraph.

Don Millak- was a studept repiresentative on the
Planning and Priorities Committee last year. He was
thrown off the committee because he missed at least
6 consecutive meetings (3 menths straight). If he
can'!tet to meetings twice a tonth, I would like to
knowliow be expet us to believe that he wil learn

to go to meetings every day?
When the T errien Sîate conwis campaigning in

classrooms, 1 feel that they should be asked5 ab-out
the quality of their platform if they tan campaign
with a person of such low standards.

Gord Stamp, Science Il

What's wrong with you, 8ev Therrien? Why do
yousidcude a proven incompetent on your siate?
Don't o reahize that the membership of your siate'
d=e (ani should) reflect on y our abilities as a
potential administrator, and on the respectability of
your site as a whole?

If we assume you are a bona-fide leader, and flot
juta 'token' of female management, then we must

ask: Why is Don Millar on your slate? Surely you are-
aware that your runnin& mate cost the stu<Ients of
this university approximately $7,OOO when he
violateti an explicit compaigning regulation last
year. The regulation in quesinnei the stuffing
.of student residence mailboxes with campaign
materials. "An honest mistake" he said In the'
Gateway. He was Mike Walker's campaign*
manager- the person most responsible to his site
for knowing and obeyîng the campaion regulations
whicb were provided to hil And it was HE who,
violated the ru le. Honesty is no excuse foir
negligence of responsiblity, so wby is he on your
siate?

Do you no know, Miss/Ms. Therrien, that in a
demnocratic bureaucracy such as our Students'
Union, the knowledge of ru les and procedures, and
the ability to.use and work within those rules andi
procedures is absoluteîy critical to the accomplisb-
ment of any task? Why h ae you seecteti a runnin&
mate who has proven hiniself incompetent, and
cardes the promise of public embarraisment in the
office of V P external? Or diti he choose you?

Lawrence Hardine, Bus 111
Ed. Note: DIE board ruled that Mr MiIIar s actions
were unintentional.

Try to rememiber
1 was extremely surprised to read the letter in-

Thursday's Gateway by Iatby Collins. The more I
reati it over, the more 1 reallzed how inconsistent it'
was.

First of ail, it mentions how RobertCreenbilî has
receiveti "unquestioning coverage" ail year. Ob-
viously, Kathy Collins hasn'r read the Gateway a! ail
this locar.

On numerous occasions the Gateway, lncluding
Andrew Watts, has been openly critical of the
executive and Robert Greenhill. In the Oct. 1-4

edition, in an editorial titieti, "What demnocraty"
Andrew Watts saiti: "Last year, the soon tob
president Robert Greenhill campaigned on the
promise of returning credibility to Students' Coun-
cil. B y this last charade of democracy, 1 would say
that last years campaign promise by Greerîhili is
somnething be bas quickly forgotten.» Remember
thut Kathy?

In another edition (Nov. 9) a story appeareti
under the headline,'"Council member critical of SU
president." In another editign <Oct. 5) a' story
appeareti claiming Greenhill to be a jet setting SU
president, This is unquestioning coverage? Do you
remember these stories Kathy?

Obviously, Andrew Watts and RobertGreenhill
,have bad their differences. But their, strengths as
individluals alow them ito resolve their differences
into constructive policy.

Katby, you also remrark' ho* ise Malo and
Barbara Donaltson received -coverage in- the
Gateway. You say'Barbara Donaldson receivL-d
#" reat coverage in a story earlier this mnonth." .Why
ddnt you mention the stoy, Kathy? Whyïdidn'Ïyou

sywhat it was5 about? Did you..actualy read t1fe
"tYrY? Thestr deait with the advocate task force

reietcmittee. Ms. Donaldson was chairing that
committee. lsn't it logical to talk to the persan in
cbar$e when doing a story? Are you going to
impîscate the entireVS Council in your conspiracy
for apponting Ms. Donaldson to the committee?

Ms alo is the president of the Faculte St. Jean.
Again, don't you tak to the person in char ge?

Finally, Kathy, you failed to mention al t e truly
great coverage' Don Mîllar receiveti in stories

about FAS.
You also failedta t mention that Peter Block, a

Gateway reporter, is a Therrien slate candidate.
1 havé *two questions to ask you Kathy: Do you

actually reati the Gateway? Diti you actual ly write
that letter or did you just sign it?

Andrew Watts
Arts Ili

I feel obliged to respond to Kathy Collins' letter
(February 3) in wbicb she more than implied that
Andrew Watts used the Gateway as a medium ta
furtber the political interests -of running mate Lise
Malo in the upcoming student election.It is obvtous
that Ms. Collins has miade this unjustifieti stab in the
dark quite oblivious to any of the circurnstances.

There was nothing extraordinary I Mr. Watts'
"sudden interest" in the foodi and housing issues of
the Faculte St-jean as weil as those of other student
resîdences. T he Gateway has been consistent
tbroughout the year in its efforts tae espond to the
neetis of the Faculte St-Jean whicb have often been
overlooked In the past. As well as havingblishd a
number of articles on the Faculte, the Gteway bas
opened a colunin for St.-Jean students to voice their
views in french. Moreover, this is the first year that
the Faculte has recelvedth de Gateway on a regular
b5sKs

I faIltat see anything Illicit in asking Ms. Malo,
president of 'the Students' Union at St-Jean, to
express her concernis about problems existing t the
students' residence. On the contrary, 1 arplaud Mr.
Watts and the Gateway for their recogn ion of tbe
Fa uil e St.-Iean as an integral part o f the U niversity,
of Aiberta.

Christine FIdin
Faculte St.-Jean Ili

Re: Kathy Collins' letter in the Feb. 3 issue of the
Gateway.

Ms. Collins the suggestion that there was soute
type of collusion between the Cateway and those
y ou have quoted in your letter is absolutely absurd.
Y ou seem to be seeing boogy men in the dark.

Perhaps Ms. Collins your excitement over this
collusion 'as lindd you ta the fact that members,
on other slates have usedth de Gatewa y to "help
bulld". their "budding yourig political careerS.
Perbaps Ms. Collins you overlooked-the recent
coverageMr. Don Millar and bis FAS association had
had or maybe Mr. Peter Block's recent interviews.



snell cns racyfI ou l 1k. e point out ht as people become
mure tnvolveç i wth he $tudiuV Union they are
obviêusly ging to Mt more coverase ln the
Gateway. AC r*Il isn t the Çlatevy's pur'pose to
report on student affairs? Are not those persortyou
menttoned intvoltd Unstudent affairs? Possibly the
reason otheýrslhayon tgotteýn any Cateway coverage
j, bekause they haven t donc anytbirig that warrants
coveraie. Like, 1 said 1 find yor lack of Insght

dltsiul. As th 1sainggo "Don't read the
writirig on the wai nlss1ter.

-Wade Cummlngs, Busiïnss11i

Pay prni.,.ogfaphy
Re: feb. 1 Secdnd Wlid by Ken Lenz.
-1 was tom betieen 'epIying to your colun.or

flot because 1. wasn't sure if you were serlous. The
controversy over airing pôrnography, on pay-1V s
net à "non-issUe» -but part cf an on-gong fIght for
women to be rid of such deoradtng pornography.

It may be truc that thereIs ne evidenice that
porno raphy andf rgpe are not correlated, but it is'
truc tilat viewing. violence on television and.
increases in actual-(iolence/rape s inctuded as an
act cf violence) are-correlated. One of the por-
nographic films that -wllI be'shown- on pay-1V s
about the American Revolution and in one scenie a
black womnan is brutally raped by a number of
cavalry men. The reason for the protest of por-
nokgraphy on pay-Tv Is because it is betueved that
scènes lîkë this one .could lead te an increase in
violent acts against women. Thus, your premise that
"tail men (upon viewing peoMaphy) wil.run into
the streets raping arîdchauvînising uis more valid
thanr u belleve.eh other issue y ou madermention of was the
potential influence this programming will have on
chlldren's "moral education". I thînk you are
correct when you say programmies such as 'Dirty
Harry' and 'Diffrent Strokes' are obscene. 1 also
thinkfpermography is obscene and that there is no
benefst or usefulness in viewing any of it.

The protest against pornography (any type of it;
nvolving either men or women> is net only "a

struggle of womnen for equality" as you say, but it is
part cf the strufe te eliminate ail degradation of the
seXes.

As te your final request for "the majority cf
women (te speaký uFagainst the radical-publiiity-
seeking mlnority', ldon't believe that there has
been opposition ..te these vieWs because miôst

wome suport hem. Carol E. Hays,1 Arts Il
Managng Editor's Note: First Choîce his denied
that t he movie refenred-teabove MilI appear on their
station.

Boycott the, reds
"As human we are morally cbliged te conden

this (the South African system cof apartheid) every
way we can". This was a statement recently made by
David Cox in a Gateway article where be supported
the Students' Unlen's boycott cf South African
products. 1; as 1 am sure most other reasonable
people,' support such a view. H-owever our criticismn
sheuld net b. restricted te. one nation. Why for
instance doesn't the Students' Union condemn and
boycott the USSR which certainly doesn't take a
back seat te South Africa when is cormes te
repression and racism. The USSR net dnly reprgss,
but has another solution for those who crîticize their
re$ime, or belong te certain "dangerous ethnic
minorities." It's called "remnoval cf anti-Soviet
elemnents." Examples can b. seen in the Soviet
prison system, the use cf slave labour, torture, and

SECOND'WIND
Shauna Peets

The Soviets have mistakenly beensendi= h
Galeway news releases. At 1east hp t's a msae
because if they seriously belleve we're geing te
reprint them, they must consider us impressionablefooL

The press office cf the USSR Embassy in Canada
have sent such. articles as: "The Attempt On The
Po 's Life-Why Was It Necessary To The West?",
"50 Million Demnonstrate In Soviet Peace Ralliés,'
and "The, BaliI 1 n The U.S.. Court."> SUch topics are
dealt with in daily neapers, and as ,the tittes of
these articles may subtyM, blatatiy suggest, the aim
of western news journallsm, te présent facts
ebjectively, dees npt Cxst.

In a country where freedem of the press isa civil
right, it's ironlc that the Soviets thmnk that we would
condone news ieurnalism that is-centrolied by the
geverrimeuit. The Sviet newsagency, TASS * ktbe
pelitically controlled 'service that issues the com-
muniques te the embassy in Canada,, who forwards.
them te the Gateway.

The issue is net that these releases'are corn-
munist or Soviet propaganda, but the fact thai the
are simply propa#anda, thinly dîsguised as news.A
news release entitled, "Absurd Insinuations" con-i
cerns itself witb the-assassination attempt on Pope
John' Paul Il by a Turkish terrcrist. The stoy1am
that the Western miedlàia rplied that Btuygariaa
communist satellite country, inay hae been in-
veived. The Russian paper Pravda defends Soviet
pcliéy,

wetpadt -,& Wrstraitlrure dwvce*. (Fb or thqr

chprisons, WW. Nônfon ari,4Compan¶y,1979).
StuidentiUnion **êéotdt are ,fttng écordings

ppoduced in the USSR. CJ3R air Ra Moscow S,
'Sve ress Review" to present it's isteners with a

I'reasonably balanceçi view of wortd vents." 1 do
net consider tmiterial that ilagiven eut ytheSvit,
media, alilcf whidu t, cemieed andi câ%trol y
that goverriment, te b a reasonabl blance fr
ln an -waysbape or foirvm. It's calli "propaganda".
WouidCIIR alrprograms tbat give the South AMritan
goverru ment'spoanda?

if the Students'aUnion continueos ft's boycott cf
South Africa preducts, it Would be hypocritical andi
ff'evading the force cf conscience" net te dé the
same te Soviet prepaganda and preducti that th."
are newsellhng.if tey do netrespo!ndin klndto the
Soviet Union, then w. should stop the Soôth Af rican
boycott. As't stands now the Students' Union l,
boycotting one repressuve ;acist regme, wte
sup Iorô n another which bas Invaded, eccupie,
and vlrtuia enslaved many nations that weall know
Of. This is ciearly hypocrisy; let us net be a part cf
hypocrisy.

Pete Quily,. Arts 1
Note: 1 agree. The Students' Union should boycett
Soviet products as weiI.

E nglish skills report
self serving blather

The Gateway front-page article on poor English
skilis puhîisbed on 3 Feb 83 was, realiy qulte'
arailing.0 Surely a "joint cemmlttee cf the
University cf Aiberta and the Alberta Teacber's

Association" should have cerne up with a better
understanding cf the nature of the problerns, and a
better set of recemmfendations for rectification cf
themn, than the unhely mess yeu printed.

Communicating may seenu unimportant te the
ignorant, but It is not. An eugineer wvho cannot
<ommunicate clearly, deflAitely and unlequivccaily-
runs a grave rlsk that thie bridge ýe has Just designeti
will collapse because his wrltten statements cf
requirements, clear te himself, are se undear te
ethers that grieveus errers in the eclustructien cf the
bridge -are madie.

We de net work alone in the would,.4nd the
knowledge of the individual is uselesstoseciety if he
ca nnot cemmunicate that knowledge te ethers;
communicate t clearly, tersely, and effectively. As
the technelogical level cf aur society rises, the
.powers available te each individual aise increase,
increasing the magnitude cf problems createti by
errors in communication.

The sixteen "Recommiendàtiens' that you
publisheti are an atalogia produffd by these iWho
are te blame for the failures cf aur middle level
educational system. Unwillin15 or unable ta admit
the gross errors that the~y are clearly responsible for,
the have proposed 'more cf the same" as a,solution."

1High school students ihould be assigneti bocks
te read; bocks which are both interesting and
challengiing, bocks which stretçh the min a and
stretch th e vecabulary. They shokuld b. closely and
frequently tested on the knowleçlge they garner
from suc h bocks, partiéularly on thSe meanîngs and

ccntinted page. 6,

Secdond Wind is an epporiunity for
Gatewaystaffers te boidlysay wvhat
ne student Journalist has. said.
Mèfre.

There sheuld be no doubt that plans te fan
by mneans cf slander, hostil4t for the Soviet

Uion and other sociaàlist countries, te
dlvert te some extent, attention from the
military psycbosis that accompanies the
military preparations cf the west,giving rise
te growing alarmn of thErbroad masses cf the
population irrespective of-social conviction
or creei, wiIl end in failure.

Undeniably sianteti, this excerpt is also undlear
in ineaning. By fusing many ideas together in one

senten e,xeeportèr only cleuds the main Issue,
but makes one thiing certain, the U.S.S. R. is being
trmpled upon by the aggessor, the Western
nations.

The mistakç that thq Soviet press Makes Is that
tedn't edt their stories fr te Western pscet

Altougbthey tryte sublimiate us with ambuiuous
statmens, te wrds heychose only serve ta put

Western readers on the defenisive. Taken searateîy,
word, like siand.ir, hotlIity and i liltar psychosis
are verypoerfu.Addtheverbaccbmpmnand the
noun thrywst ta the tndant y ou have anoffnsive
assertion.~ Do the Soviets réally expect us te reprint
this crap? At lçast b. a litUle more aubtie.

The ignorance of the;Scwiet public s presump-
tuously aplpllet te the Western character. If the
Soviet Embassy seu4ously wcndéis Why we, have n ot
reprinteti anytilng, the Gateway s nsuteti, not
pcikilay, but ai à newspaper.

Planning on golnq
ÇItZ(3r1LY~ to the. Pub?

Join us fer dinner. wlt a resorvatlon prier to 7 pmff..and we'il
~urntee a,.reseration andi free admission tothe P.opte's

Teblack shcep of Canadian Iiquors.
So(-spokeft and .moodý
tnorthernflavrW

ssmmers belo d te Y ic
mrfaSwaith* t e

rocks, or nsied, tkon jack J d
is a breed apart; unlik any
iqueur you've ever buste&.



musi paticulay cnermtwo groups for the
p-etsitua;ion,, .Tbey are the Aieuta Teacher's
-Apciaionàndthe Departmnnof Educatio at the

Ur4yers , f" b".ta oth accepted and ca-
P"94ci h abandonment of vl5orous trainin, 

Egihin.ta rof "Mickey Motuse" essay wrliin&
a ,calculated dismissl etthe importance et good
Enq1ish. I ami afraid 1 must treat "Recommien-,
dation" trom these aieas with the contempttbey
ricbly deserve, and Point te the lamnentable fallures
of their students anid the teaciwrst hey have.trained.

l'.ner kad the advantage 'of a University
eductin, but I recognize self-servingbltberwhen
I- see lt', and that is precisely what the "Recommen-
dations" are. for the sake ot the next g eneration.et
students, I sincerety hope that they wHI b. ignored
and that bath teachers and, students will aefrce
back te work.

Scholarship ExchangeProgram

Bshop's University 18, art Enellsh liberal. arts
utiverst«i Lennoxville, Quebeci.

The, cholarship .Includes remîssiosi of -tultioâ and
tees at Bshop's University.

Ouugoetis
- iiu*t have compteted one year of a 3 or 4 ye"-r

m~wust re turn tc> te Unv.rsity of Aberta for final
year

ibe a full ttnme undergraduate student
-b. a Canadian citizen or landed immigrant and

have lved In AI be rta . t leant,5 years

Apsto"sare avalMftom th. SbldotAwards

Af UplIclh P.adn: 1uesday, 1 Marci,1983

F« mom re atl a eontact l"meSùudussAwaris Off le
UW"eWeob,«,2-32M) or Wueyawgq- nt AOOI 29sim

4 ue»day, Ifetrufy 8, 1983

Gateway seems te be as ignorant of what is
obscene asKtis of the taw et defamation. Youdon't
seem te appreciate the . dfference 'eîween
defamatory ind deprecatory, libel and fair com-
ment, a person's reputation and their ego. My letter
was haidly meanît tabecomplementa y sic)ot Ms
Anneslèy's wrîting, but you obyieusy chose.te
mnisconstrue it as an ad hominem in erder to excise
my puns foir the benefit et Ms. Annesley'sdelicate
ego. You ai least agree by implication that it was a
grate pun on the Christian name of Ms. Annesley; lit
appears te have rubbed someone the'wreg way,
someone wbo wis unable te take per pun-.shment
fer an assassinine bit of jwiWaism (sic>. For future
reference y ou would do well to e rember tbat the
fear oft- iabihty .for propogating sic> libel is god
reason te caver your ass but net yeur Annesley.,

Obsoene personal ~Use, indeedlIif I weren't
convinced that you were serious, 'd consider your
remark te b. unspeakably funny.

Mark Kowalsky, Lawl1

ME Note: W.hope Mark's sud ofiaw wIIb.mare
success fuithan fus study of orthography.

PIug for a fin
The Students' Union et the University of Alberta'

offers the broadest range of hig quaity student
services et any organizatian in Canada. ht has been
helping students enjoy tbeîr educat,énal experience
tor the past seventy-five years.

This year our bunkers decided te give us untl
January 1985 te 6e eut et detit or face receivership. A
f ve dollar increase n students union tees would
make it possible te pay off our debt thus allowing the
many services offe, ci te continue helping students
ebtain the most tramn their years spent at the
University et Alberta. We hope that students willl
seriously consider the matter and vote yec on,
February 11.

Cordon Garside
for the Administration Board

Assassins, Gat eway, SU
immùature

Once again a Gateway staffer has stooped
below ber usual level ef high schooi gassip column
joumnaiism te preduce an article (hardly worthy of
the'name) that amounts te nothing more than a
smear campaign against the acting Dean ofStudents,
Or. PaulSrtrg.Tis front page editorial is se ful et
distorted tact that it would tak e another full article
just te answer it. Suffice it in this letter te reply with a
few tacts and a different viewpoint.

1) At the. base of this uproar about De. Sartoris
failing te contact the Students' Union about the
Assassins Club is a failure on the part of the Students'
Union te communicate te the club its duties and
obligations re the University and re re &istration with
Student Attairs. SU President Greenhil admitted as
much at the recent COSS meeting. l'm sure the
minutes wlll bear me out on this. AIse, in ail its
advertising and promotion, the Assassins Club did
net once state tel abe aStudents' Union club.
Thus Dr. Sarteris' approach te the club cannot be
seen as some insidious plot ta circumvent the,
Students' Union, but, must be understood as the
appraach et a concerned university officiaI acting
entirely within his purview and bis rights as ant
individutal in talking with theorganisers ofthls game.

1n4eed, If Mr. Greenhill, Mr. Conway, or the
Students' Union feels "siighted" bythe handling et
this situation, I would sugges- t atths j!.the resuih ot
bruised adolesent egos rather than anything Dr.
Sartoris actually did te them.12) Mr. Kirby cornes across as the most patfietrt
figure in titis litile drama. Me cdaims the club was
"threatened" and that Dr. Sartorîs "stabbed" them
"in the back." Fortunately there was a witness te -ail

bis conversations with Or. Sartoris who told quite a
4fete stô> to thé COSS meetin.>r, artorlsdid

ly tdtrÇët t.4lw AuS Motio n o th Oe

r ting ~ddnet ifrysiucaban.> The motion tb
baen Ce fO aiehitrely difféentpaty

Ais M. iryà iea to donate etlbsprft
to ' chàrIty W ot ome about untilttee pof$iý
were questioned.- (After alil wedon t wam t th
$tu ents' Union viewed as i*otectg vested
interests do we?>

3) Tiie continuel comparlsrbn etthe Assassins
,Club te fenctng, %veraaes, or the martiai arts I4
entirely absurd and illacious. These sports and
pastimes are dedlcated te a moral philosophy totally
opposite t: that promu lgated.I n,.the, handouts
promoting the gamne of Assassins.

. 4)It is sad tefme that the gamne of Assassins was
Inriallyshut. down fort etfélely *iatic, ress.
COSS had passed on te the adMinistraion a motion
thatspketo the moral value« ref lected in the. game.
1 is brêght and duty of an'açademic communlty, 1.
beleve, te ait down and cons1ider, its valves -as a
community. Sureiy thie Students' Union is net the
sole arbitor of values in titis academic cQ>rmuriity.
Facity, staff, and the, 82% of students flot
repesnted by the Students' Union may hold quite
différent views from that of the so-calied union. At
this juncture they have flot been heard nor have_
they beerr given a balanced view eofthe situation.

D. Sartoris is ta b. applaudiéd for having the
cou rage te bring the Moral question forward. lt is a
pity thiat the Students. Union has not displayed the
maturity te respond fairly te such an issue and that
the administra tion, ini bannirig the Saine on purely
pragmatic grounds, has assiduously avoided it.

Me1 Bltzer
Grad Studies IV

What is tbis?. Firt a pre-med drop eut, then a
97th street law undergrad, graduates from wrting.on
bathreom walls te abusîng people andlorganizations
in thïe Gtewy. Maybe you guys shoutd stick te
subways. lt's hard te conceptualize -ihat a law
student would stoop te moral degradation just te
make a weak point based on personal prejudice.
Previous "deaîss with Dean. Sartoris? We can
imaginel Yeur Dukes et Hazard legal techniques
wali certainly getyou far in yeur pursuance of a legal
c2reer as a parking violation judicial'shark. 11

.We wout like te thank Wes Bader for breaking
up a rather mundane day at the country club, is
stunnng critique and phiiosophical revelations on
aur game are only su prassed by his master résearch
skilis. What could h~ave beein a niormal simple-
minded reiteration of uneducated crlticism tumned
oui te b. an abnormal simple-ininded reiteration of
uneducated criticism. Is t possible to'e .se wren^g
on su many of the tacts associated with the gamnef
Look pal ... Just because someone two years a g o
kind enough te let you heip hold the scotch tape
when putting up assassins posters does flot Oive you
the patent right or the-authority te claim jurfsdiction
on hfow we shoid operate. Where do you get your
factà, 7-eleven? We riever said; "Licensedt t kili,murder weapon, a chance te get even with
professors or sheet between the eyes." The rules
and atmospbere ofet taine paralci. the original
version rlayed at Harvard. (Caiyou speil Harvard

Wet?)t Issimple te write unresearched, Mono-
syllabic senttences when you are afraid te come face
te ac and vocalize your misguided opinions. pAledo have an office ini 240 SUS which we are sure your
polished research skilts uncovered.) Let'sface Mtes
Bader, you sure put us in aur place. Now we'll let
you get back te that lovely quiche you have in the
aven.

Harland Kirby -President
Clay amndon -Treasurer

Todd Jeanotte -Vice Presôdent
Assassins club

Now that the Spy -vs. Spy club has béen
disbanded, we shouid work towards chaniging the
university inte a non-violent place. Clubs such as
fencing and martial arts clubs tend te bring eut the
'killer' instinct in students. While we are at it, we
sbould ban the sale et magazines such as Guns and
Anme Hurting, etc. These magazines do nothint'
more tian help students become More violent and
deadly. Alan g the same lines, students who play war
games and roie playing games should be disposed of
as well as any such games in existance on Plate and
MTS since we wouldnet like this influence te spread
its cancerous disease te the students. What is this
university turnin g into? An armed camp used te train
potèntial CIA and KGB agents and mercenaries? The
clubs and other influences mentioned above are
actually helping students learn how to, use deadly
weapons such as fencing feils, hands, and even
worse, their mindst Only,.when such influences have
been abolished wili -the rest of the students on
campus b. able te walk in safety with the knowledge
that some maniac wilI flot be waïting around tge
corner with a dart gun ready te perform some
unspeakable act of violence. After ail, there Is net
much difference between a toy dart gun and a REAL
gun. Is there?

if the example et the Dean is te 6e followed, we
sbould take it te the limit and let people see how
ridiculous it really is. Edmonton today, tomorrow
the world t

Lamne Dmitruk, Science I
Dale Moore, Arts I

UP ours
We, the Utopian Pragmatists, are deeply

sadderied and wounded that we were flot invlted to
the Gateways Strnday campaign interviews. This
represents a deplorabIe lack of respect for our
effots.I n protest, we have decided te
boycott....pardon us; entitycott this interview.
Tough luck, fellahs:*.o

G dKing Roggeveen 1,
former Gateway staff columnist

r Il.
M

1
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Med humo0r 1983
by Wntyy Ogainsudet ro h Why, my f reudian slip.), amd the
Facultyof Medicine attempted to e ci 1secly. u iesonarrato
entertain devotees of crass, crude b fl Tepn ti shgowdj**e (Q
and rude humer at the Thîrty-. What do you get when you cross a
fourth Annual Med Show. rçoster wlth a telephone pole? A:

Openlng the evening was the A Cock who wants te reach out
PreleWd, basically a song and and touch someone) witich rpid
dance roUtine. The reat show ly deterlorated (Q: What do you
began with theClassof '86 presen- cat hemmorhotds in a homosex-
tation of "Sodomy Street" a simpile ual- A- Spéedbumps>. Too bad
parody of -Sesame Street. Tghat h lt httrsmelvl
retied on 4lukk, but often .poorly humor.
paced Iaugs. The characters of Finally, the Class of '83
kreaftm ndGcober (Iermit and presented "The. TonightShow-
G rever showed potential bu t the bringýînj back last year's vastly
Class 0f '86 Iacked'th@ep.nache te opua r Rgr0s h u

matket m he ClssoSS; host. t was amai.ng tesee.this
StdnsfontheIas _-S, new approeach'to skits. Mir. Rogers

tesarne people who, broughtt us Ispeseted as anaive cbildren's
the "Dancins afion I ast.y,,ar, ôjtein t-,ybrtecreaied thear a çtc heusd nvIst CUtrs. UsMG-spte
"Dancling Didoes'lso gngW'e wmIs S j C theris. Is"Can ou
dildoes anti we're o.k.. TLe main say that klds. Fellatio.">. he
skit, a parody of the otd Batman number of double entendres was
television series, was, entiiied à.znan h uiec ee
Flaccd City. A 1hllarlous )3rude it.
Wayne ak.a. Batmnan) 'and Dick
Grayson .(a.k..a. Robin> -ar'e por-
trayed as a homosexual couprle
with a Jihe talking Negro butier,
Alfredo. "Fiaccid City" k hereby ,

nominated for the "Fickle Finger ,,

Award for EÊffort" for a nice trY.
-A feature of Med Shows is the

dispersai of water, condoms, and
f ish into the audience. if you <,
know the ayout of SUS Theatre,
peopte in the balcpny are the
safest f rom an y ons1aught. The.
main pro in,"Flaccid City" was a

iatdlo connected te a hose
tiiat potentially could have bathed '

the balcony crowd. Watching i
everyone cringe as the dildo
swung forward from onstage was

e main fault lies in the
Iength of most of these skits.
Though funny at first, the samne
jokes tend- te wear thin. Then
again there is the annuai Flaming ,

Ladies and the Cretin Choirwhc
actually seem te improve with

1time. Who could resist the scantiUy
clad bodies of the faming Ladies
or ýthe subtie crooning of.
"Leprosy'>(sun gte the tune ofthe-
Beatle's Yesterday by the Cretin
Choi>

Students in the Class cf '84
tried to change the pace wth a
series cf short skits entitled 'The......
History cf Medicine." We viewed
the creation cf man, rectal ex-
aminations in Hippocrates
Medical School, the creation of
psycho-analysis (Patient: What's
that you're wearing? Doctor:

1cutb" jmmidain valu-Iable wookedwmMmf1lf8bOdWI

IPHONE
SWAP2/63

I Thi evel Scoeny of cmSITRMELCUTSEDMONTONM
UJof A. StUdnttJnlonBufflngI. 403 432*Mf

For
A dvertîsîig
information
and rates

please contact

Trom Wrght
or



u US.t iral Sm,

incursons & g Twonduran-W#Rraran borer - o vertlyand covertly, suq9h coutoer-

reùtStýyati ae suw,

pom b e lStts

Th counter-evolutk>nary
tstatad Suk ti. i

of "mionlolithic
ai= '«"; rather thee'isa

àame ts ttt*e of Sasidinista sup-

One of the witortunate resuhts
of .the couanter-meolutian la
gavemment r ensorship,
ihhthe Sman uagoverninent

began almost a year ago.

document CTA ifitrtin f the
press mIIar'ta that of Chie's
pressduign the1WMoverow of
Allende, said Stark. But, h. thiniks
cemsrship has outlived 'itsusefuinesi. "The press oposi-tid cUr bavea powerful role ind-tblizmntta county, but it

cérntract- for tarm deals.
Thse Sandinista government,

in tact, tries to secure'areas for
dsurdmh *1h15e. In addition,,
seveffl top ugovernmtent ofklýils
are aIsô C h officials.

besides aitacks from within,
the Sandinistas must- battit a
'<wel-ihioaaed -misint orination
çuaWaign dusigned to decrease
theticrdibihty'of Nicaragua "
sted Stark. %e t mivulnerabk
mnt he, said, is the Miskito-

situatmion on thé northeait
Atlantic coëst. US. influence

episde as-luncedtram this
area) and there have been efforts
by the U.S. to exploit the liht of
8M00 Indians who were reloated.

Stark said tht ind* enous
peýoples were flot the only ones
refocated, and -though thèe are
still problems, the Miskto Indians
were well supported with housing
and mredical aid.

Stark mention. several tel
inglnidernsofintemational'press
dlitortion.- One involved lime

snaaziewlchpintéd a picture
ot saine Miskito leaders witb a
captio below stating there were
v sitorsin Moscow. In tact, they
were in Nicaragua, and Time
retracted later.

country's fole as a hèw -nodeI for
urder4ýeWetpedi coiantrlcs. the
Sandititsta goveunment is working
towards a mlxed ecotiomy ana
d iversiiied technological
deýpendence (capitalîst and
sociajilat sources).

Thotigh Nicaragua is ofttn
haitéd as à Commffun st, pro-Soviet
nation, Stark poinied out that it is
actually a leading 'non-aligned
country.

Looking at its United Nations
record, "Nicaragua is more non-
aligned than Peru," said Stark..

Howev#er, he said it is U.S.
stratégy to push Nicaragua
towa rds the socaalist/Soviet stance
so that, the Central Amterican
nation of 2.8 million people will be
strangled economically and forc-

eid to Use 1t: reso urce4 on ,m'llit4ry
defence.

The VS, wants "to mnate the
model die" for reaeons of it * iné
too costly, said Stark. NicaraÈgua
must be triade to seer "nit a
viable Third World model."

Alilwas flot doom nrd gloomn
during. the discussion though.
The priest left a ýhopel impres-
sion on the crowd.

"Nicaragua îs like a flower.
We believe our Country, our faith,
is flowering. The on .ythin$ that
can destroy it i$ a coldWlnd f rom
the North. 1 tell the people of
Nicaragua that chinooks can also
corne rom thée North," Stark said.

Through dialogue such as this
metigt% e"flower's" chances

of growing should increase.

Pro fessi on al opportun ities down
WOUIVU. (CliP)- The reces-
Sion hs now eating its way intoé
'prof esional lob markets wbhere
university; and colleje graduates
have always foun7 job with
relative case.

.A, national placement firmn
reports that Job 9penings in
accountfing, management,
engineering, science and other
professions decreased by 30 per
cent in the Iast three months,
reachinta record lowf at the end of
Decembet.

In its quartetly' survey, thé
Technical Service Council
reported a decrease of el per cent
in these professions last year; onlY659 job vacancies were recorded
Coared to,3,414 a year ago and

The survey results are based
on job listings by 1,700 employers
in the manufacturing, mining,
construction, consulting and ser-
vice industry sectors across

Canada. TSC, a non-p rotfit firm,
also offers a counselling service
and is sponsofed by pivate in-

ds 'Tht number of job vacancles
for protessionals is a leading
indicator, often given six to welves
months' warning of an improve-
mnent in general employment,
sald TC president Neil Mac-
Dougall. 'Unfortunately, there
are no signs of an upturn."

Accounting was an area that
seemned recession-proof.. It was in
the greatest demiand, next to
computer ,programming. and
=ytm analysis. But in recent

otS many accounitants have
been laid off by manufacturing
and public accounting firms. De-
mand for computer programmers
has also declinied.

##Many employers are soconcerned about survival that
their Iay-offs have included mus-
cle as well as fat., When tht uptUrn

dots corne vacancies tor part-time
and contrect employees wil I im-
prove tirst," said MacDougali.

The largest number of lay-bffs
has occurrtd in tht support
de ment category, incuding
pum relations, research, cor-
porate planning> aviation, trainig
and personnel. Openings' for
industrial relations and personnel
are only a fifth of those isted a
year ago.

Other occupations that have
seen a dramatic dedline in job
openings include junior chemical
engineers, chemnical process
éngineers, purchasing agents and
electrical engineering designers.

Occupations that are in
relatively high demnand include
experienced electronics
en ginters, electronic
tec nologists andý petroleum
engmneers.-

NOTCE SU.GENERAL ELECTION th
FRIDAY il FEBRUARY

ELECTION" RALLY Wednesday 9 February 12 Noon SUB Theatre(Doors open 11:30 hr. Classes cancelled from1200 to 1300 hr. on this occasion oflly.),
ADVANC POLIThursday 10 February 1000 - 1500 hr.

SUB, Main Floor (East)

POLL LOCATIONS:

liIdinilAre& Hours
Ïa entre Main Entrance East Side 10:30-13:30 hrAB NrththeaCrntr

CAB iSputh)!at Pedw4ay,to Engineering 10:00- 16,'00 hr
ChernicaF-Mineral Engineering Main Entrance 10:30 - 14:00 hr-

CBn~a1 Sienes ¶Secnd0Foorby Escalators 10:30 - 13:.30 hr
Corbette hall SecondFlôor Main Foyer 10:3. 13:30 hr
f ucation Lounge Area* (North) near E.S.A. Offices. 9:00 - 17:30 hr

Fue' St. Jean Salon,,des Etudiants 90, 13.30Ohr
Fine Arts 2nd -Floorà.- HUB Pedway Entrance ý9:30 16:30'hr

kM. oryMain Foyer 9:00 - 17:00 hr!
(j~ North)> Purpie Lounge 9-30 -17:30 hr

istor Hl Outstde Cafeteria 11:00 - 18:00 hr
#dical Sciences Second Floor Near-Vending Area 10:.30 - 13:30 hr

t#efodUpperOncourse 9:30 -17.W)Ohr
~r*eîfod Main loor .(East) 9M0 18:00 hrV-Wing vendîng Area 9:30 16:0.h

PUT THE $TUDENTS' UNION UN UTS''PLACE -VOT!

(PteMs brlng you mtu I.0. With you)

iuemdy, February 8, 1983



titskat*fla

the eIction
forum,
Wednesclay,
12 noon, Îi
SUB theatrel

i s ver çhffkvitîto.w i lxel
The Gateway presernts the -issues ibat are o ne#ti to p
plat forms of candidates for theSuei'UlnisleTd

.10s would require much inoretine and
Studentl Union executive anid space.l-Iowever, 1 be cto cdnvey the e

Boad o Gveror. w ~ important concern and ambitions of t
Boar of overors.Wehoe thelIardwlck -rowm Suie. I s ou(rf

the caiindidates' own words will opiniodi hat tL niversity of AbertaL
be f orieasisane O OUCanida. W, have the poltentia1. Now is

when you decide who t'O vote' the time to start invoking a sense of
for on February llth. nhsamIvoeet and pride ini

Why run for a second termi,
One cf the major advantages 15

that 1 wilI 6e able to serve stud1ets
f romn day one, with an execuive tbat
Wil take over wthout any lois of
continulty or effectlveness. B
avoding the apprentilesbi ero
fa i mstexecutive, the GREEHL
TEAh will produce imr durlng is
year in office.

Another reason for running is <at
thisycar webave jusi begun to tum the
SU fnncs around. We managed to
produce the f irst surplus budget in
four years (a recordS2OAOandi t ls
necessary te f u rher reduceohe delicit
over Uic nexi year.

A the sanietime we wtllbein a
sensible expansion of student services.
A student ombudsmuan, a cours
pide, antiý a computerised informa-
tion centre are tome of tbe services
whcb the GREENHILL TEAM willI
provide over the ouut year.

The miost important reason for imy
running is tbat, over Uic past year f
have bien able to assemble a group cf
very tlehted peope who have Uic
qualifications to create a finit rate
executive. The GREENHILL TEAM
compôsed of dedicated individuais

rwho wilt serve the SU "Il! dutlng this'
crucial year.

1 hope <bat m- actions ibis <«>r,

group of people with whom 1 amn
runn OS, rake ih. GREENIIILL TEAM
worthy <f yow- support 'on Ftbruary

As the naine aMpîleS, tis siateattempts tw reconcilé, extreme Ieft-
wing and rght-wing views. For the
most part, out policles incorporate an
amnagamation of the corru dien,
shortslghedness and unshakai le ig-
norance cf right-winf politlcs wth Uic
absurdlty and futiliiy cf Ieft-wing
lédeallsm. Consider Uic following ex-
amples-
1) If elected, we would Dit the
Students' Union boycott of South
African products. However, the profits
from thé sale cf <ese products would
b. sent to the Afrlcan National con-

If_ ehoed, aingandeeyhn
would 6e ega ie n*eUo
campus. But te enforce this Campus

Scrlty would bave to be armed with
rubber dan guns.

3ý f eectd, he misrace would b.
4 fi elected certain prominent Arab.
activists would 6. awarded

dolrshlps te cUni ocf Tel
;Aviv;=frhr, teUic tlmlcone1
L"invades acoeuntry he wlIhave to

ans~r te iDl Soubrd.,
The fact that we stand only a faint

chance cf even geiing out caeipalgn
deposits back stables us te îcucb
upon some falrly sensitive issues. We
infuc.eywfftke us se 2 ~eno
te 6e offended by our campie.Bt
as fîàr as anyone aels conoendw
franklywe justlon'tcar#.Teren
ing bebnd ibis attitude s te follew-,
ing: you can thrw a rock aiatank,but
a tank wiIl neyer tbrwtw a rock back ai
yen.

Today's staidents hWve ood
reason -te view, the Students' Jnion
wlUi 4 a Iandiced eye; al l tseens io do
Is obWleup moneyi hen.it back

walting fr next year's fees. The
lIherrien Siate knows thai students are
justifled ln denianding more from,
iheir Studenis' Union .

ln the last few years the.Students'
Union has becomne more isolate from
the students it supposedly serves. This
relationshi p is unacceptable te h
Therrien SFate and our dissatisfaction is
the reason we are running in this
election.

W. do not daim to bave magical
answers to restore student confdence
in the Studerits'Union but we do bave
concrete plans, oodplans.Our
candidates ln ail fJie po iels have
pooled their eplence and worked
har t2vPPe¶rnsantlPoes'

hav bege Pttlii ln pâst yéars,
Furfier, *e havc die expérience and
know-b.t»mrake sure thatourplans
are impeémented.

In addition to providingdfrectlon
and leadership to the execuive, the
Pesident aliosi ts as ,jguident
representative on th cor f Gover-
non. Decisions made ai the ad-
mnIstrto ea have a great hnpcét

nmsude and'as a inember pf the
Oardof Ççiouemors and vari6us corn-

mittes 1'vrii beableto represent

My experence and mny commit-

mnt wt ftu hv h tueis
Bor of Gvmos

The. U of A Studenis' Union is not
like itudents' unions ai other univer-

sphere ef my imncompetence w incor-
porate Uthermalin cf student polîtics. I
arn an excePpiçnally tiaened' and

areie followgn:-
1) Sunsbine girlfor 5 weeks rUnning.
2) Weffare reciplent for 2 years.
3) AADAC> lifetme ndWbp.
41 Co-founder of Uic Moral Majrty.
51 The. Conserwvive (Tip te Hawall)
Youtb Front. for Uberal Fxtremlsm h-
Active merhber foà 10 days.

IÏ#eleeed, I wiI Wke*ver Building
Serviçes and make the followbig im-

wrVieis
'RATT11II e redecorated lhiFrench

2yirhe main floor of SUS wlll6e turned
ie a sipibg mailt(if the current

exeuth dosn't do Ih first).
3) Trafficfilghts wlil b.istalied ai thu
intersection of V wlng and Chemistry
.West.
A) TenCivl coidgrw-ll be widened t6
six fefl erIawiltl e fooded an

sC =divng plaiforrus wttand
iosta on eaclt successive levul.

Whle ot bang used for major
competitive euveitis the cafeteria pool
willlb stocked witIude~lirs.

eAN0IDA TÉS ÈOR EL~CriON >83 -

The theme cf our camlpghba
revolved around "Student Ivle
ment". A V.P. Uxmeial must have
student support in order to 6e effec-
tive. VZi often tbe conees undIer
this-jur Ictiondevelopas aresuit cf
limlted foreslght.

Every year a a ijer ConSrem wIUi
smMdnts revolves are&ind thec mode-
quate nutmber cf parking spadusen
canpus. Past couicils hive uhew a
ratber unimgntve alrab@I
probem.,PerIi6, thIS 1hu e atf
ihe problem. Or late *ould jke tô
expoehe posibyof estlih

surrouning iretdent, Sseily. hM
wo noWlettngua Mi

spot would be put i toucli wth a
WÀsdent ln " . aawltb hom t
cotdd arrange à systere of "Ma
parking.

in Ourmnldst is the concrn oft
two proposed routes for the 1* T.
Unlforftunately only one course wil >e
chomen ieefore arn must commit
ourseives tw seeh at it k oa
du-rough our UnveWOty.lIfwe5how0u
tconcn owth# .T.imm ue d
sway in OurdlriiStufit lcillem - sare prominenft
and "iud be v ~. Year atir et
weonlU Slv,, ./mont1s for a

d c S.Wby *n't our tax deduc-
tiens Mor witl *te rte .of inflation.
Wby are students so fltsred wheri ts
time to complet.e student loue forress
As ceecernid students ourselves, d*t
i-ardwke4rown dlte l is a<a
somne klnd of c9operutive
could 6e lnduoied to s.lvUiuu.
problerns and many others *<ba"

cotadon ne*i

tuu&Y, eb 4 -



ger1erauof tornnCes. 1 uelave theste
préblefim cutibe'retnediéd in many

a> wi nincrease lin *overment
lobb*n u prapei ch.nnels tof
b), Extendln the lnterett-free perioti
ont student loans frorn 6 monthtoaone
Mrfo aigsuei have dif-

ky go nent and carry
the tm=',l mp id bans>

cf Generate cpttrough mot'
casinos sponsofed br te .u. (wkl
govitment approva).

.Seing an independent canddate I
hope 1 have demonstrateti My evo-
dan toward the progmessinonf ad.-
vartd éducation. I amn counting on
your support.

The titeemmu uean fIsconwntted
ta aiiresuin Il the issuescoenai
externai raffai îs iel'., m '»tmh lai
relations wldthéeprovincial gavera-
rnm nd the tanivemiy adinitra-

linWe need a better student
assitanoe program, we bave ta mffec-
tively loEbby againsi ctawks ami we
nust harespansible and reaiistic Mn
aur assessnent c0f FAS. 1

Net to d4mln"sbthe imnportance of
extemaVprovuncislrelations, Andrew'
watts stresbes tisat more attention
inuit ha focused on problem inla ur
own beckyard.

la recent investigatsons into
Houin nd oo SevicsAndrew

Watts gasisctsvereti a number of
probleans that msi hadeait withnow.

Thé conditions in Liter, HUSIBami.
Garneau are deteriorating badly. Ant
drew Watts is commiued to working,
with studen"t t imprové condithansin
ail armas of bousing. Thse rents la new
Garneau tatut came down. Rents in
other universimnrua ouslrig, muit ha
held inh check. Students'should ha
aiowed refunds on scrip andi ha
assureti that prices on foi remnain
constant duririg the yéar.

ln addition, ail students inust ha
affardet inhcreaseti appartunithes ta.
o"ai parking spaces. The Greenhill
Team's proposai ta open up Windsor
Communlty Streets ta studénts i an
excellent way to- imrve parking
arounti campus. Aadrew Watts s
adamnant on rmakng that proposai a

ed to effécthvely commaunficate with ail
levels of gaverament. Tise GreeahiD'
Teamis hicomamittedti ta mproing
Students' Union services andti vadng
student concérefectively. Please

v teh ie Greenhoii eam February

The Vice-président Internai is
concerned prlrnadly wit meeting the
needs and démana e studentfs by

suplytngStueris'Union services
ad pae te students and student,
groooi. I whll, higiight briefty soine af

my ontraswit tý;i soutions for the
problenis ficing my portfolio.

A cabaret plicy fait ta bath la e
and PmaIl clubs Is needed.M
Therrien Slate believes that if aclub
can manage Ità own cabaret wthout
co-sponsîsh~ it shotilt be en-

corgedte %s. tsoulti not be
forced ta cenp with administrators
who démand Sttdnts'Union Involve-
ment.

TheTherrien Site ahsebelieves in
dentcanlusprss.

on hequstonofGatewa autoporn'

In the Gateway collectlng an annuai
fée directly f rom studenits rather than
fram the Studénts' Counci andi wili
make the paper acontable ta
students, not taestuden politicians.
The Executive andi Couactiwll no
longer hé capable ofiifluencinl

latewCpi. froin our Executive
saiary rolback, tbe InternaI portfolia
wilh alacateti monéy taestùablish a
typun service an campus. The service
M~ll liean obvious corrvenhence for
students because of its accessible
location in SUS anid low cost (propos-
ed M a page). The serdSicwill 1runonaà
break ewen basis, as ft does;on other
campuses.

1A Clubs Moanuaf thât dÊalis what
the Students Union expects . ram
clubs ami what services clubs are
offereti in return must be made readuly
availabie ,the current manual bas been
"unavaiLibie" frain tbe administration
snce'lait Octobér.

Mawkyuck 4 (CYFLE)

For -tie soie reason that I arn a
represseti right-wing extreilt, 1 amn
forceti into beiag the token Fascist on
the date. As I arn the perfect per-
sonification ef swasika-bearing scum
of the worst kinti, rany peopUe bave
difficulty, ienti n~wth Myidéals. If
electeti, I woulddibani A miaority
grup ant force ail students te
integrat with the campuspopulation
as a unifiei ognicentity. lurther,tbe
univershi wouId endoW ail forehpn
students with Canadian ciîizenshap.
Net only would thé aboyé measures
effectively eliminate ail fo,ég
stutients, but theré would bhoe=e
te go areund crusbing mïinorities, a
most distasteful chore. Please do net.
misuniderstand- me, 1 de net wish te
imps conform4ty but rathér te

4ple the existing bierarcby of dis-
ramnatian. By this mneans, al

c"rgulat" studeats woulti ha dis-crminateti against equal by the'
administaion anti the Students' Un-
ion executive.

If electeti I shaij do thé followlng:
1) Investigate thé allegation that GaII
Brown irai the biggest sluin lantilord
la Alberta but is in reallty a Soviet sp,
trying te demaralîze studénts with
unpalatab food anti Impossible living
conidition
A) Enforc. ruîing that ail employees
af Hausine anti FeatiServices wiII ha
paiti enly an scrip.

Thrfulbout this campaign My
fellow sitemembers and 1 'ave trieti
ta stress the Importançe af "student
involvement andi awareness>. it this
phllosophy I wouid wisb to, incor-
porate anto tbe, office of internai
aàffirs.

The Students' Union is a body of
elected oepresentatives. Ibus, it s my
feeling tbat the general student pop-
ulace la the rht ta, be infarmeti af
council activity. ! sualest that a bi-
weekly calumn an the Gateway bei
assignedt tathisptpae

1At present, themany clubs
operatlng at the University provide an
excellent appartunity for students ta
bath grow saclally. andi pursue ex-

ur ularIntret.Tbese clubs must
receive full financhal support white
being aiowed ta administer their own
affairs. The Students' Union shaulti
serve as the liasan between tbe clubs
and tbe students.

During this campai grn the issue af
termlnatlng financiaily traubleti
prograrmsantifacilities bas arisen. I feet
tbat ail passible measures must be
taken ta retaîn resènt student union
services. AUl ful i tue students at the-
unlverity are requiredt t pay equal
student union dûes. Therefare, the
student union must be dedicated
equafly ta belping ain students explore
tbelr înterests. Students cannot be
denleti services in order ta compen-
sate for the qoar financial position of
the Students Union.

ht is very easy, for aur slate ta

student învaîvemnent. H-owever tIhe
anus is an everyone. The firit step we
à#l can take in pursuit of tis goal is ta
get mit andi vote on Frldy..

"VegrewIUel* ~(W'>

My many years expérience as
explorer, ativenturer and freeloader
lave prpred meé, "Vegréville" Wes

fthe Utpiani Pragmnatisis, te blaze
new trai andi boldly trek tbraugb the
bureaucratic jungles of thé University
administration. Ihave venturedifar anti
wide acrass thhs land, frein Lloyd-
minster ta Grande Cache, anti WiId
Hersete Grimisbaw. For many days I
have prepareti - antiI arn ready.

After being electeti, I intendt t
révitalize anti upgratie our many SU
services. Yeu bave heard af revoiving
restaurants. I instead propose te create
a reveiuthanary adivance on tbis con-
cept: a statianary restaurant with SUS
revolving underneath, givino SU Ex-
ecutivé a reasort to go round an circles.
Such an awesome techaical ativance
wilI net orly attract teurists' dollars, it
will aIse, allow us ta eventually'serve
REAL. foodi.

Until sucb imé as we can serve
edible foodi in the new RAUT (which
will ha renamed )R',after the
reigning God-King), an - alternate
source of pseutio-nutritioa imust ha
available té students. I thérefere aIse
propose a MacDonaWds franchise in
our defuact Curling Rink. I have neyer
heardofa Big Mcosing money, so al
croeeds will réturn te the SU defense
ud lKet. are Wlin t a spect of rmy

upcmla 5atfôici.yTo couniter this

A new Dtwaadle policy, clubs
sp)ace SUB rejuveriation and many

terconcerns wîIi make the, 963-84
termn a challenging yearior the Vice-
President (lnternai).teilttgS»nle"a
memfber of the GreenhilM taM.
welconaes that challenge anti has the
experience ta Set the lob done.

AM the current Clubs Coin-
missioner 'and member of bath
Building Services and Administration
Boards, Sterling Sunley will turn bis
f irst-hand knowede of Internai Af-
fairt into action. Poficy wilI be written
in ameas where none exasts or in areas
such as cabarets and RAUT, where
présent policy h unacceptable.

The next year will also see the
arrivai of the Unîversiade ta aur
campus, andi Sterling Sunley intentis ta
provide Students' Union assistance ta
the organirers and conipetitors of the
Gamnés. A third-year Arts student,
Suniey realizes the iportance of co-
operation between the Uîiiversity andi
the S.U. His défense of the Assassins
Club's right ta exlst, bawever, bas
praven bas willingness ta protéet the

Studets' nionjurisdlcqion.
tlaving woked closey tbîs past

"tering unley floWww teexpec-
tations at rigaurs of tbe job. He
understands the need for a fair-, well-
infarmeti hearing af internai ton-
cerni, andi bas the expérience ta deal
effectively with prolemsfaclng the
Internai Office.

The Greehili Teàm is cammitteti
ta praviding valuable Students' Union
services responsibîy. Sterling Sunley
ha$ the experince and entbusiasmta
serve the Office of the Vice,-President

Yltmi with efflclncy and fairness.

esekyaur support.

FINANCE

My primary concera as next year's
Vice-president Finance anti Ad-
minisratien wiII ha the éliminïation of
thé Stutients' Union debt. Students
wilI unfortunatély net ha able te
réceivé thé f ui hanefit cf Students'
Union memharsbip until this debt bas
been pid off.

Teautonorny ef the Students'
Union is aise tbreatened by eur
financial situation. The agreemnentv
hatween the University (aur banker)
anti thé Studeats' Union wiiI force us
into receiversbip in 1965 uniess wé
bavé turneti our finances areuti
carnpléîéi by then.

Thé Therrién Sate bas sounti
financial plans te make this tur-
naraunti. Our plannéti sale of space
forý the bookstere ta the University
coulti net, theý Students' Union up to
$750,000. This suin woulcId pay off the
débt lmmetilateily andi wouîdf provide
soe funtis for suffimer eperating
cas. Thé University would hanefti
frein such a purchase by saving money
on rentai payniénts.

The Thrien Slate supports a
"yes" vote on thé fee referendum. If
th salé of the bookstore spce i

négotiateti 4uickîy enough, however,

Sa lkel', rnningfor' V.P.
fFinaglin and Armststing oIt 'sIllketotia 0yo¶vious tbat I mth ebest onefor t h e ob.Like, ingot a 7 In MyChequebakBaacig 100 class, so
'm sue l'rn qualifieti.Sfrhat reaity grody SU débt

tbose idiots before us managedta puIll
off, we're gonna get rid of it by putting
casinos in RAU, andi bingos an
Dewey's.î

For everyone wbo's worried
about tbasé big payoffs that you
samnetimes get in casinos, like, don't
worry. We've gat tbis reai bitchen
plan, se, like, nobady ever wirvt.,big,
OK?1 Hey, God King, wbat does Net
for public consumptian" mean?

Aiso, ln the bingos, there'Ili h,
like, no problem. We're ganna bave
people working for the SU, who'li
always win. Andf, like, tbey'll tura over
tbe money te us, and get a certain cut,
so we won't have ta give out rnuch
money - only take it in. Tubulart

For ail you people who Sot rippeýd
off on scrip, w're gonna put it on the
international golid standard, or
sainetbing, so like, it'll ha wortb
sometbing finally.

LIke ail yotk unemployed ~sopie
r(what's diat>, caul ti esjobs beagLfor tbe SU and eet a commisioiitg
ime), but money s moneyfrgbt? Mien
peole finti eut bew tu 'lrUtopan
raassare, ty'Iil Hke,1 danate ail -

thear nney, fer sre!ýcSrlike, get UP anti vote UP,
cse we make the totally imllossible

POSSIBLE!I in sure.

Brian Thoinas (GT-

Managing SU tîfnances and lm-
Plernenting the Greénhili Team's
innovations whli. make 1963-84 a
challenging ear fer tbe vice-président
(Finance). Bian Thomas, a membér of
the Greenhill Teain, looks forward te
that challenge. Thomnas has the ex-
périence ana the ambition te dot hélob. Curreatly thé Business councillor

anti a mémber cf thé Administration
Board anti Nominations Committée,
Brian Thomas has an extensive
knowledge ef thé Stutients' Union.
Combine tis witb three yéars of
business education and yau have thé
perfect combination for a %pýFinance).

Strict financhal contrea as vital: ta
this end, Thomas proposes more
detaileti anti more fréquent variance

reot.In thé, lateresîs of an imrprove
fnnal position, the Greenhill Tearn

faveurs thé SU fée increase., The
hacrease is essential for thé SU\ te
remaîn liquiti enough te maintain its
banking agreements.

Brian Thomas anti the Greenhill,
Teain wil net ailow student servicesto
ha reduceti. Thé proposai for thé
information centre wilI cost only
S20,000. Due. te thç high coit. of
renovations thé club space expansion
wilI havé te Ise donc ha p hases - BUT IT
.WILL B3E DOIE. The Greenhili Teain
wilI make major rénovations ta SUR

continued on next page
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vie* that thé University of A1't has
the ptential toi becôme the finest
sch*ob in Canada. lPart of this tnvoives
havlng a, strong and inrnovative
Studeints' Union. Althougb acadernlc,
inte"rnai d'externat affaire are ail
critical armas, ît h proper financial
manag.ment'that te the key to theý

sucem f. r!YOrganization,
rit :Cil ne bis a pre
reqtdi,-.toostbliiing serices and

progmm for týh tudent body. when
the niwerstcaent to 6e banker fer'

the Students' Unonin h 1985, that
f nacial streIigth wlfl l ideed 6e
imperitive for Our very survival. This
strenigth tan oniy be achieved througb
proper Mlancial management, plan-
nng and administration.

ithe. pat, it séemfs ta- me that
maty councils bave been -un-

imaWntiveMiendealing with fun-

resuit t a fundingdilIemma has aWays
been a cut in servkcet. Service cuts are
flot the answver, rather service cuts are
a way of i noring the real problem.
What we sIould be domng te better
utilizi4 and marketing ouf sources of,
revenue; RATT, Dewey's, and the SUB
information dek ail bave the. potential
of doing much better, financiaily.
Morepver, the Students' Union shoutd
actively be pursuing new sources of
revenue, and replacing outside labor
costs With students working on credit
programs. Imagination and
enthuslasrn le the kcy to iooking at

fundlng problems.

ACAIXEMRC

Siobhan Avery (TS)

This year thé Students' Union has
flot been fulfillingRit responsibilities ta
us, the stud.nts. The Therrien Sat. is
committed ta meeting tiiese respon-
sibilities, especially ln thée Académie
portfolio.

As Vice-president Academic 1
would strive ta iprve the contact
between the Stdents' Union andi the
students it should be serving. A service
sucii as aur proposed Office of the
Advocatc le needed and it must b.
structuresi ta deal not,,-only, witli
students' academic problemrs, but with
their concerne about the Stridents'
Union as wili.

This off ice wili ensure that the. SU
Executive keep in touch with studente
and tht îiey are responsive ta
studens' ideas or complainte.

Tii. compilation of a Student
Resource Guide is an example cf
anotiier service that tlie Therrien Siate
believes le needed and deservesi by
students.

It le aise time for student
represenitatives te rcspond ta the

Te e porueno a eof V ICerAcademic haseen under ut lizod as a
voice of studenit c oncertie. lheVice-
presldent Acada musttalta trng
stttamaké,P tbpShdehtt' union
se rvicesaceulieositWeriW rbtra

The Greeln-ili msfqçs isete'
improve1 commu 1nication betweèn the
executive ai *studenits. Sarbara
Donaidspn ejWM futf iii tus coMnltnent
by imip4i mting an information
ceuteron secorsdfloor SU3. Thîs office
wil act as an siabrélIsstructure,
cciordlnatin% StudîWnts. Union spiices
and referlng stu,, , s to appropriate
service. LUndei à,lstructure thc
off ice of - i*udsm I arld th-
studeset course tt&UIdewllbehoue
computerizesi nve'to*y f ures, is.
rated by tudents wil b. stored Zon
computor file. Students wtli a com-
puter file wiil be able ta reasi the gide
at îny termninal on campus. Other
studente. will be 4lIe ta ,accesa the
,guide througb the ihormâation center.

As tc hekNirman of -the Studènt
Advocatc AD Hoc comrittec, Barbara
Danaldeon is comrnitted to an impar-
tial ombudsman- office for student
cocerne.tzrvcd dhannels for bath

acadmicamipolitical grieàv.nces wil
inferm studenits cfcurrent issues.

A reorganization of the Anti-
Cutbacks Team in thc academic office
will take place under the Greenhili
Teame administration. As a member of
ACT Barbara Donaldson cani bring lier
previeus expe ricuice into office.

Barbara Donaldson can effectiiely
voie these concerne of the acadernic
portfolio. Greenhil Team, for an
accessible executive.

No-No Nanette (UP)

As a second floor groupie of long
standing, 1 bring te tthe V.P. Epidernic
posItion marsy varicd experiences,
inciudngceuncilers, very sociable
directre iot se bored rnembcrs,
innovative committee work and other
tricks.

suMy most cherished poiicy is tiheimlementation 'of a tartine tax andsubsdiztion plan. Ths wilI more
efficientiy ensure a uniform distribu-
tion of marks than the current ran-
dandy applied -method of -the bell
curve. -Q uit. simply, ail siuuýents
gctting -a 9 wili b. assessesi a ta"o i4
staniqes, those getting an 8 wiII Lbe
taxedr 3 stanines, students attalining a 7
will b. taxed 2 stanines and tliose witli
a 6 wilt pay 1 stanine. ihe other haif of
my plan, stanîne subsidizatien, works
in a similar but reversed, manner.
tudents witli a 4 wi 1 be subslduzesi 1

siàiiné, those wth 3 willI receive 3
stanines, studente wltli 2 wllig et 3
stanines, and these achieving a lil
bekubsidized the ful, amoutiof4
stanines. Tlius, w. will attain the

Hi. 1 arn a littie bit stupid and
moderately deludesi about mattere
0Zcein mown self -imtportance.i1
burp, fart andelbber a lot. This, andi
my insatiable lust. for powerý
çharîcerizeme as your typical .P.
Academic candidate. Yeats of ex-
perience at being totally indifferent ta
ail stûddent affaire make me highly-
qualif>ed for a position on thé
Stud ents' Union Executive. Apa»thy
and Ignorance are my strong points.
Seing unoébservant and a littie thick, i
amn of' the conviction, as are many
*ther, students, tUit the Stridents'
*Union cannot be'rightl1 criticized. If 1

amn elected, ths wi l be changesi.
1) AiR students ';vith a G.P.A. of bek>w
4i5 wll get their tuition fees refunided.
2) Chies evaluations cf instructors wilii
b. made n atory, av ithé înstruc-
tor's Waary vieiibe scaes according,
3) Ail campus prkinatndtswi
lie required ta have at least ane pN.d.
ini thebreticai physics.

~4) AUl instructors wiii 6e forced t6 sit
through video tapes of their own
lectures. Those who fait asleep willl
haveM> sit through tlier twice.
5> Anys>tudentwhc is unem~ployýd for_
one ,year ater graduation will
automiatically b. offered tenure in the
depatrncnt cf hi/ber choice.,
6) Agol W, Pascale and Assembler will
fufifpiail second language re--
quiremtents inevery departnuent.

Linda Taylor (HO)

the primnary raie of the. VP
Acade<nlc on Students' Council le ta
attend to am'd enforce the interest5 Qf
the. students. As the' student body.
represeritative -on the. General

Fcity's tôuncil> this position
overlooks the granting of funds ta
faculty associations as well as fesp-
ding ta professer complaintein
appeals procedures.

My crucial concern as VP
Acadernic in tii.upming ar wiII 6e
ta counter the. varsaus proVterne faced
by stodents due te the increased
Universty nrollment. With thie stu-,
dent body up by 10% over the. pastr ear, 1feel tiere isa needifor extenided
ibrary hours, particulari~ on Saturday
nights- additienal icarel, oae ami
speçcially designated stsdy aras. As
weIl, because of the- increased cdiss
sizes a iai>ter number of,ýmiall tutorial
sessions shouls b. nmade available te
solve individal studént'sproblemrs. In
accordance with theotiier rnbers of
my siate, 1 feci the time is: corne ta
make Students' Unutpn epnly accessi-
ble ta the. students themrselves. In this
way 1 weuld -avidly promoe an open

ndfrendl' atmsphere cf the.
Students' Union offices. Particuiarly,

myew vîiablhity to e-cdiand cvery

One of the moit serfous problenis
faced by a student rcp an the Board cf
Governors is the sudden sintking
senisation when lie f irst enters the
sgardroor ndmi ee ail the assurd
livestrnent . ,lrokers, tir pet
wliolesalers and Whatnots itheur
talbred pinsties'and tweeds. The
strident rep, sporting his best sweater
aud corde,,islelabiete simpiy crawl
*uder a 'chair, upon seelng these
magnîfîcos, accorwipqlsh nothinq
for the fest of hie tr. Unies, a s¶
prcOpose,b le sglvenal 2M eO clotig
îflcwance for a& wàrdrobe at leait as
iffipréîsIve as that cf 'his business
counterparte.

SAisé, we rnsst reiitate the*de.th
penalty for academics who haven't
publîshedîIn the last five y cars. We
muet have coimusory sterilzation of
ferninists, enineers-and phi"sey
professors. We muet set up vending
miachines foramphetamlnesand other
$trong stimulants, -. lidy ta ail
classroéoms andi libraries

In dlosing i must mention an ugly
poi calIfa4al whlch wâe aimoit
overiooedrecentiy. Yau nmay recali
the Gateway report some weeksago of
a porcupine in RAiT, cowering unider
a cigarette machine. In fact, it was no1 .rcpin -ý t was Actins Dean of
Students Paul Sartoris, coveréd from
head to Guccis wlth rubber-tipped
datte ,firedby thugs fromf the Spy-;vs-
Spy Club.,

.iTis incident shows just how
ruthieseiy viotpnt the Club was. for-

tuntei th Cub hie been banned,
and next year umnberswillperfôrm
a. more, soclally useful functlon:
protecting Utoplan Pragmatse fromsubversive elemeints co campus.

Use MaIo CGT)

Lise Maie les rynning for the-
position of siudeif representative on
the Board of Govemors. She is in fier
third year of Arts at the faculte St. jean.
For the. pastt tw yeate Lise lias beén
very active In student politÉcs. Bein8
Presidènt of the Students' Union at the
~aculte St-Jeain hie enabled ber to,
effectively learn. te voice tudent
telicerne and as tàugbt 'lier 'a great
demi àbout the University hlerarclY.

Tihis yeir itile uresi thatuituan
fees wilrease by 22%. The
Greenhili Tcarn, as «H > as students

kno*thîs le unacceptblé1e. nasarcb
fora fait soluton,the Greeàhili iearn
lias coeeout with a 6% tuition fe.
Increase proposai. This proposai
mirrors the team's ability ta 6erespen-
sible, reasQnable and realistic in out
dealinge with governiment.

Lise Mata 6elietes that stukdentsý
should have a ",et input in Studerits'
Union iffairs. Students mueýt become
more ativêe 1h rder ta be beaïntad,

eu esfIu lly re e sènted . aIf èlectd
Lî~ mao wiliIsc.k eut your çpinlrns
and w ensure that thcy are ueai at
tii. Board level.

l'ho Greenhill Team'si central
focu? je crn you the,%tudqit. Se for an

effien*ans e(eet~éeccctive, voie
Greerhi9 *on Februaryi 1

enaied o e uasîcquire anqimrantknowtedge. Dealing wtt studens'~
açademlc concerne., 1i tnow what 8.
important ta you. 1 understansi bow
é;x:cb faculty works and the robiems
thit~ are encounteresi in c=d.IThi le
im'portant because the Baud
rereentatuve bas ta represent ait
studenit* -There sWt enouth space baie to
rgo toany detaliof*teWlntcmWjàuhei''
facinthis Uuiversi t lbôdldown to

doen. 1 b~ave wùred ayare n*
proemsneandi1 am willing to contkwe
the work needito salv~m
problemes. i beeeech you ta ot fo

capagnimatériaiedealing wide*îwp
imprtant tüncerns.

on februauy Il 19b3, you wilIbe
asked ta mnake an înorme ch<tiMe,
Please take a few Mirnutes t cons"di
the. I«qortance of te position, and
the kWndof persan you want represen-

rpr snisyouo h8*l.4 r
jn " pivnconorn. aea -'-frdchlce, vote Fbrèap 1

f'

ç.
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I.

teèprt* p ileMsh >I côv h it s npent te .iYi hat diwe are f.5 Neil Youný dts 'ive athMeï édd
01m kaFindlyoi JRO>&S ln transit between a huffln age and a seneofhumorandi'm afrutd ??âfs lsmrbC

widea ocOnipOun'?rr ffl Piki1os a mf a nifestation o t u ~lis work of
e i!"bey y Mycourse, but Nil sn~t abov vang a itiInca' could go downaNà#Yïn s9cs.

~ oIted ~ifun with the 0br , un it te fr the rest, i suspect t, th. ppe4I1
k-* imole (eados6it auiup3 U1n'rUOT 'ho he squeaksaî et n git~o be tç1îetM,

eut te pasture gyet. Se the record c*mer , lègsde the hfiurne*
eonmy do trot out the authentic flesh uco4ktrag- n harm's wa, 1k a

and icé MrYoug fo th opnin cutInrl jgget w trning powe0r »Vr t
eThi Caled ove.' cdflputets mrny b. theonly "y te t0ý'

.'eftè ,*e I gcuie oe r on Reactor, hwmn race from destroying iIW!fetit)èThii alld Leis about as sront
return te pop ~~bpe for. heSadtheondr
tcousthçsnts e!xü utrharmnh"zing Te the praying mntis.«
ispure dfwhil the blyrics are pIaýy e re wnna ose hplo

.jut I ~e we bostA
S Se nbody wlkn'ow te tt Brother we got t,

Donrt ,akê irch tesee Te tj frfn

oh.a lffrethig cafIle. dant# oe

Food Service -on Campus
Regading Week 1983

SUS - BufMeeria Feb.ý 18/83 f.b. 28/W3
Snack Bar Open <Wth Llmited Service)

CAB WIRomain Open.

Wil Rmain Open wîth Limited
Service ai Breakfast (Continental)

ÏFCULrE ST. JEAN MIi %main Open

THE MHP Feb. 118/83 Feb. 28/83WFrSm tlgS~lI

The followînq Wilt be open for service frc>nTyaW rknmoia
Febrary 1 thoug Febuary25, 983if you're looking for a vacation With a différence why

Administrationi Building - Baisemrent flot- try excavating Stone Age cave sites in
B~i"ical Sciences - 4th Floor Swaziland... running a mobile day camp in the

Education Il 4th Floor Shetland Islands....buliding sheep-folds and
Generl Sevice Builing-lth loorcowsheds in ltaly.. ..or teaching English toa famityin-

nivl ervcsit udiang -7et l Japan? These are only a few of the thousands of
Univrsiy Hll -Basmmtopportunities listed in the newly-released. "WORK-'

ALLfoo sevlcswIlr-opn fr uar ervceING HOLIDAYS 1983", the most comprehensîve and
Monfoodyevc . b r-n or s, srvceauthoritative guide to short-terrnwork around the

Detailed practical information on work permits and-
Vending areas are available throughout Reading Week as v#ell as the food visas, accommodation, medical requtrements,
outiets on the HUB MAafl: HoHo Chirese Food, Bottleneck Restaurant, Cafe passports, customs, dentity cards, Iisurance,
Casablanca.- lncredible Edibles, LJvihg atHBDlP ra(kana)
HUB Burgers, Java Jive.gEatH/OePtre<kann) useful publications and addresses abroad are also

Housing and Food Services- For further information.... visit'STARR (Study and
University of Aberta T»rivol Abroad Roforence Room), 225 Athabasca

Februar 1983 Hall.

- US-U S *MUSMi * 53701 Hghunemployment for students;

* Flîd fut sleolonTuition goinýg Up 22%1
Valentino Cards' CAN YOU AFFORD TO CUT BACK?l

0 Vaentino special:
lnterested, students who are concerned about theif

God~eiry -400/ol0 OFF' - éducationt are urged to corne forward in order to help plan
ie National Week of Action Marh2 - 25,1983. Corne

and leave your name at the SU office 259 SUB or phone
Crystol 20 %/ OFF 432-4236. ACT now to protect VOUR future.

Tuusdy, P.bnaavy 81*3



FEBRUAR (JUÎV0fST6F AL8ERTA

co-sponsorud by 4

8 *0 PU A4 The flirm that Spswhed the
sucotfùl 1V sertesof the same name. fhMauir.

F.alprlng lôgphy'by- Louis FaIcol
- --wtvoe companysppenre iter tIbé; nth.

Free admission to patrons who show their Falco
tickets et the door.

"SIZUNGSENSUALITY!
Ira good to mS.Ssn

wo~ s 6F 'ýe Easy

9"Imm OT OeSLE
SINCE TH1E MARX

-Siophen M. silverman, WY post

Chinee.
Maglc,

of. Taiwan,
SelrdyFébruoey

8 :00 PwII.

ick ts aet
ail BASS cutiot&

LOIJISlA
Friday -8:00 p.m. - M ONTENEGRO - This strange, funny,
and Incredibly erotic film stars Susan Anspach.
R«trlcted Adult.

~:NOTE: FEBRUARY SPECIALS
4 Cinema: Door Sales OnIy

O Admission:
UJ $2.50 for Stucients with U 0of A ID (Frî and Sat)

W $2 00 for Students with U of A ID (Sun through

SUB Theatre Presents

M PBRUARY 10
8:00PM

pSub Theatre
TIICKETS: Bass-and
ffil Itfs outie.
INFO: 488-4826
Ail Woodward'$ Stores

V.-rcalLetUyji1

Tiiiss S A Oii

pffl- or c - 4oà7%

Tue,~Sà~r

la.

, "-,; ý, ýs 1 "



~uDquIIIiI#~uI t EfitU t> in IUYUIVtIItILI ulte IIt UihGram U IJi l've beard throusth the grapevine that a show wortb catchinit mi lt b. Ross Shep-
fâcuype~. embrs, nd ny the .gitter excitemeot, fond, iemem- pard High's upc*Wilng play Godsoell. Ih starts I-ebruary 10. Details next issue.

wembesofthconwnnltywobavben b ancsaamagc thait *eat e ancreate.

Williams is ickens, both -are spellinding
imiyn WUans as Chawles Dlkens
Maâeêl ice.Theatre

"J I indefatigable Emlyn Willams f$ the
indefatigable Ch-aresODikens. H4ewhispers
and Winks and glowers his way throeh twO
and a half hoiurs and nmne spelbinding
es*ceqpts of Dckens' prose. Me recreates a
nineieenth-century institution-

F rom 1853 until his déath in ,140
Chartes Dlkens gave public readipsof his
workPeople Ioved lk. and ladies fait ed in
th iles torove kW E,ýuppdwitb a per
of white lves, are gefanlunt in bis
button-hole and a peciiarDik"nsian
readIn tatife, Emlyn WiIlams bas been
restaglng ibis event since 1951.

Meicifisly, no ladies fai.fled ii tii
ablles~ of the. Rice Theatre last Thursday

uik. utlogrounds o ppaeshowed
if.etusas of the 1ulne have to

amt hatM. Wiliams-Olkms seemed
irdai fiwst (the iwo entmend M bave 248

1«sbeweà hesn-MrWîgùim'77, Mr.
D"es 11).AnM wben the Iights went,

*rwn. slgej listeners occasionaWl went.
down wi en. This wps eniertainment

Witb the labor of close attentI orne

Trhe Utopl.an-

..und ress the

RoP.duce the 4sf kit through
,ýpo"jtV bak. sales.

Deopl 1",,it ruîber tire ome. Çircumliocutloh whlch speçlizes in the Williarps-Olckens team delivgeeçthatt 9~1I1n iéivning of snobb)ery,mystery business of 'How Mot Tb Do It', anid there These two outstanding gentlemen9 wIIi
Fe ndamusement. There was Bob) was the Great Philosophy of Podsnappry. be at the Cîtadel Theatre until Februaryaerwho had about hlm that slovenly M y-favorite, by far was the blood y a nd 3th. For people who can't mnake it to the

imartness, and swaggering gait whlcb is hilanjous story of Captain Murderer,Çwhose performance, or for eeple,(like me) whopecuiar to young gentlemen who cal name, strangeyeoghdaaee n elyejydi,'miynWUass
waiters- by t irIChristian narnes.... ". local prejudice! "It was the best of tirnesit Charles Dckens" iavailable in a two-
rhere-was the Government Department of was the worst of times... Ves, the record album.

Filmcaptu res Piafs early life
The E.Sady Yeus

by Day. Cou
My n1~dBob who tdyîiin

FraiC, resý e a Fias C:ad alontlse
devotion to igreatFrench"""Y're
Edlh piaf.

Af ter seena-tiIs filin, l understand
why. The. "lquld, pleading" Sounid of Piaf's

voiebercbrmigelfmshpersonalityand
ber 'haunting, comnpelling presence -on

Sta%- movie opens at Piaf's birth, in the
Noitheasteil Paris slum of Belleville. It
shows her reçpvery from chikdhood
filindness, ber sînging In the strets' for

dian 1 5 marnied atiseenteen,.and bas a

Clubs
The right of the atudents to keep

atidbear afrms 1 lnôt be infringed
upon.

*omnbn'bcentre
Every womnan shoulW b. alloWed

to -have, a conter, slnce the human
body tends to, spllt ln two wlthout

SU Aco.sslWhIt
$i*nçe leaving thé SU door open

te the student has not Irfproved

,kidnàpping Énd third degre. in-
ierrogatlon to detennine studeî,t
opiion on our perforranceô.

CuIbaks'
W. d.matnifa 20 per oent

increase in the, Unlversity's
opeatngbudget. Peillng this.in

accrdance with i our reaponsibte,
ncft-controntatlonai approsch, w.
Witt nuit. Lougheed's as.

dau&hter who dies in intancy of meningitis.
Lucien,"Papa" Leple., owner of a

nightclub, takes her in and gives her the
name "Piaf" (wbich means "sparrow"y). But
he is suspiciously murdered, and Piaf is
falsely implicatedi by the police.

She manages to ise ftrom the scandaI,
adIn 1fi., though flot this film) goes on todeop a following wbich Includes jeanCotau, Marlene Dietrich, Lena Hore,
Charles Aznavour, Vablo Picasso, Judy
Garland and Maurice Chevalier..

Piaf is played very well by Bri$itte.Ariel,
wbo was an unknown before hits part.

She says of Piaf, "What struck me was
theway.she conveyed the 'soul' of France in
ber voice." Ariel was chosen in part
because it was thought that only a French

We will repeal the oppressive
Law of Gravity so ail UPward
progression is facllitated and ex-
pedited.

Eloctoral Reform
Abollish ail serloussMates. In lieu

of aboiishing them this year, give ail
serlous candidates a dally distemper

Transportation
Thé SU should build a Sky-

Trm from RATT to Deweysa, with a
parachute drop to the Power Plant.

Index tultion to the average
world price of crude cil.

Boycotte ore sexist. EntlWtytts
or nothing.

actress could properly do Piaf.
Her hall -sister Smone, who she

affectionatelycatis "Momone," is played
weth equal fervor by Pascale Christophe.
The movie Is based on Simone's blography
of Edlth Piaf.

The show contains renditions (by Piaf)
of ber mo.st faritous songs:' "La Vile en
Rose," "La Trompette eh Bois" "'Elle

frqentait la rue Pi gaile," and' "L'Ac-
cordeoniste,"i which fades into. the end
tities, witb Piaf's signature tune "Non, je nie

rerte rien" being sung in the.
bac g round.

Th e" petite chanteuse" who
enchanted a nation is càptured WeIl in thus
film.. It sbould be seen by those witb a heart
for the romantic, the tragic, and the
beautiful.

Parking
Free parking must be made

available for ail students-at West
Edmonton Mail and on the North
Saskatchewan when.conditions per-
mit,

We aiso need a new way of
allocating our insufficient paFking
space. TripIedecker demolition
derbies in Stadlum Parkade could
reduce. the number of cars on
campus, wlth only the winners belng
eligible for parking permits..

CJSAq
W. support CJSW'i bld for Firat

Cholce pay Radio.

UTOIA

Ibo only thfig on the watt Is ot4posters (alo).

iiseé~,ebra~y~, 9b3
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~ont omeba
by GIbMe ouchan

Thevive Comneback should goback,- trail
I ft# #~Rbau te hatver 4eoep -dar1k

hQ4 »vw*p tbis men. This bobooW, hQi
bay ar a cait of 'dozerwns mtterlng _

seen since Bo Oerek stripped clown forth
Tarzan.

Andrew r6 ; .s
credit, very feW taa4~i asln'with at least sonle e ttW a n t ~it lnI
suci ýa tariled and tlientleus mess. M

The plot'ssoità simple.hlàtâln 197l-78oàItrnal Int pM lch'Tndon)
78S a a a rnvIfler photogtraphër ba

ômg ut secret docuaiehts and fiaséty 'di
stoles ,bout thé Laotion 1 police state pie.
headed by Jurge, (Dasftopt) Prochow.ProOownanattemptoexpose Lndon's the
efforts, urges MtiaChen tokeptbonpoLandon., she does and in doin $0so falis dev
hopelessly in love,,wth Ou.r hero (cue ,dosc

violns>.the
Trhen, rlght there in th middle of the

film Lanidon "nsjPrtaw have this stuoid, cha
point1ess.ad totally unexplained Kick~ the
boxieig match Il After ie match (?) tandon fs
is arrested anid tosse out of the country.
He setties in Thàiland anidsets out to rescue Y0USChen f roM Laos. îa

was ldddip
Edward {DeaerMoa)W

ins hlmn to slmCrou t ekon r
LIQs and back to Tlhaland wit
wu Pachw's nul*ess how n

Edward Wooawaro provkWi t%
edibtepesfrwancb ln the ,vhole,
rt utting a -d,err n ttp of a- co
umn't chabt e N fct that it's tell'

Thse movies umi'plot simly to
action scenes: the lo1a&= (h

ntof the film) was cqntr ve(
reloped and glossed over, humnat
n trivilzed. N o attempt wa$ Imade
e audience to susperkd dsbellef.
The niovie neyer piroperly exptali

acteru.'motivations so, that te
yuderte remin ague and
Iappearmi atUflclaita te

SAIl in ail, à really stupid movl*ï.
, want Io îlash Landon s scubà m
st put a few depthcharges I Ib

(anouvr' D..Aand, Los Popularots-
D..Wem---byWhen a strugglina% rock band staris

receiving unsolicited cals from hep cats in
the Caionia msic bi, they cari be sure
they've done somnething riglit.

For ancuvers DO.A., that'
"somnething riglt" 1s'a stunning version of
Edwin Starrs 1196O's classic "WAR" (what is
it good for?, îicluded on-their latest viny1r
effort, the War on 45 E.P.-Aithough D.O.A.
may flot be readj to challenge for sales,
supremacy just yet, the number-s have been
impressave.

Advance sales of War On 45 (available
throuh 1rige Product in Canada), havereace 40,00 world wkde, and better than
75 radio1 stations have playllsted the £.P. in
the U.S.-4lon..Lofty bel . làmc)eed for a
barnd that'had only sold %W00 records inthe previous di years combined.

What accounts for this sudderi ood
fortune? The raw power that as D.&A.'s
traderviark, 'cosbiiied wth the superb
writing of Wbitfleld & Strong (authbrsof
"War"> and clear production by one Thom
Wilson (Carly Simon and Simon & Gar-
funkel) are certainly major reasons.

Even more significant are the per-
sonrnel changes that t" group was forced
to make lat year. Gone hs the original
wildmnan ofbais guitar, Randy Rampage
(over to heavy metal). His- replacemienti.
Ken Montgomery, better known as Dlmwit,
who Edmonton cock fans will ecgnzeas
former drummer of the Noed ticks, a
Vancouver pop band that didn't qulte
make it.

Montgomery was forced to return to
drummlng in July when Chuck Biscuits
(Dimiwt'syounger brother) qluit D.O.A. to
seek fame andI fortune with L.A.' notorlous
(but harmiesi) 1Sl1ackFItag. io fui the once
again vacant position on bass, they
recrulted Brian Goebel (AKA. Wimpy

Roy led ocaistofthe now defunct

Skuls, a pre-D.O.A. ineup from 1977,that
also featured Dimwitand O.O.A. frontman.
boey Shithead.

With the circle now complete, D.O.A.
is a cohesive, more determined unit than
ever before. Dimwit's addition gives the
group a level of professionalism and
versatility that was lacking previously. The
E.P.'s second most popular track for radio
progra mmers is the reggae flavoured "War
IlThe ast"' (Ranking Trevor). Dimwit's
contribution on this song includes drums,
bass, and accoustic guitar.

Also on tiie'biU*this T'hursdlay at SUB
Theatre will be Loi Populamo..

Less overtly political than D.O.A., Los
Popularos are a rock-pop outf it that sing of
personal associations and conflicts. The>
too have a long history in Vancouver s
underground scene, and feuture two.
former Pointed Sticks, an ex-Young Cana-
dian, a one-time Active Dog, and drumme r
Zippy Pinhead, who was a member of San
Francisco's legendary Dits. (The closing
track of "War on 45' is a cover of the Di
classic, "Class War".)

Los Popultaros have alto come out with
a new extended play~ 45 entltled. bm Free.
Unlike D.O.A. thers Is a self-producedi
effort that lacki the sonic punch of War On
45. It does illusrae thear groilg strength
as son gwrlters and performers, and "ou
Can't Corne Bakclcould easlly become a
smash hit If givera the Phil Sgector "wall of
sound" treatment.

You cari meet members of both bands
fI t S.U. Records in HIJB after 3 p.m. on
hursday. Both E.P.'s wiIl also be available.
ee yo4 there and at the show.

audience for 4ir soliloquy anti idéd the

Linida Pollard and Robert Morelli pla
Mrs and Mr Smlýtb w. 1 w&er his fone
seems to be too sustkelijing.y.

AU li al, a very amusinghIfttie
lu nchtime proiduction jhpe we cars look
forward to more <if the'saame rom thts
group.

Ifi,;Lweeeveld3igniifznewud aei ae

Tuesday, rray 9
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>W, todie CVC'Olde>r and Wiser
by aO eMwIn

Lau Satu Frd u hy.th UnWeffiti!o Aleea nda
i d Go dgeai qe atearrns

"r M canc ofthe season
tô Show their siliat Varsity Gym.
kt was " efmfrtfhree Albertî
Voileybatl .Association "AA»
provincial championshlp round,
rObin tournaments which
featuredt six teei isn each cf the
men's and womfen't sections.

1.TheGolden Deisplayedweil
and finlshed second behind CVC,
O&W (Casa% 1y il Club
Oier and Wtser) which of-the
seed-lng format of the tournamerit
the outcome Mas not known until
the. final game between the,
Golden geais and CC.

Neither team had lost a match
and they spllt the first wo games of
their. beit of thre. encounter.
CVC0 O&W came through ôivi
thec r e ui-!tusthe matchwhc enforces the notion that
the %ll e the team te, beat in thenex rud Of D'ay.sn fthCoach Brian Wtoîo h
cf A was pleased vwith his team%'
play. H-e cortectly anticlpate4-the,
fIht for lirst would b. between

Fte Demis and CVC but dtdn't
exetto take.agam from them
(wihthey dld). Watson added

that althoïigh they won't bê
playing in the confinies cf Varsity
G--ym again this season, home

court advavt'nt crltcal ln the
urnamnt frffil. Héadded,t%àtorame r''tl owlyI

tune up fornfext weeV96 5 corn-
peItion inVctoria, Canada West
tourney number four.

As for'the wornen's side itws
Nova of Edm onersus the tU cf
C Dilnple: in the final match. Thé
Dln nes tookitin tbteeand placeci
flrst over ait. Nova, betause of a
loss eafiter in the day té CVC
(wornen), placed third.

The Pandag took fourthspot
with victories over the U of Land a
Calgarian Juvenfle club. WlnnlnS2
.out of 5 matches on home court
wéO' t imoress too nmany people
however Panda's coach Therese
Qu1giey tbouglit the results were
reahstic- ad acceptable, .con-
sldering thîce injuries (Ail Gré*,

Shele WasolBarb Brown) and
th tge of developmentf the

team ih at.
-Coach Ut wasespeciai

Èeasd w2e P" rf
AdiMeeuwwslsen. BDo

of -thése players will be retiring
after this season, and fittingly
Clayçd smeornf their best games as

Paridas con Saturday.
'The Pandas wiI Iaiso traveltte

Victoria next weekend.
The second AVA "'AA"

provinicial chamnpionshlp tourna-
ment-wiIl be in Calgary the fifst
weekend ln March.

Up - over voltyliau auflon ~t vaumauy ~..ynu.

Thom vwII be a tris Inlmductory I±cture

TUiecgsdnta ?dion Progrmme on

TU*WY 73& fgnwtimCentre2-M3
Wedm&y12 om;SUB270Ak

~~~~M lu$'- 16 Tii. Year of #MeUiIl. FWd

CAMPUS SPORTS ACTION
THIS WEEKEND

Glden Bear Hockey »s. Calgary Dinosaurs
Fr1. F.bruasyl 730 pm.
Set. F.brua 12 3:30 pm.

Varsity Arena
Satui<iay's gante NtSures THEf FREE MEAL DEALI if the
Golden -Beara win on Saturday everyone in atterîdance
wIffreceWve a FREE spaghetti dinner compliments of the
OLO SPAGHETTI FACTORY (1M03 o Street).

Golden Smu & Pends Swlmng
vs. Edmonton Olympien Slm Club

600 Wo vest POOl
host 4th Annuel Golden 13«r Sprint vtalonsl

Saharday Febiw". 12
5W I P.~1000 am. Wss Pool;

GoWe Bea à PmlaGynéstice hOs
the 1983 KondlkeChallenge 4

1 '00 PM. Varlity Gymi

Gol"enBer Wtllnkg vs. Culgary Dinaur
Ftly P*ruftfY il

7.00 PM. West GYM
host hme1903 u of AlwtslnlToumâament

Smlurdoy Fbbnasry 12
10- aOOm. -sSPM.Wt GYM

IIId Fet are-,, 1*

Pandas:+
C.usM"taey joli mg"

Filer this yer ontedon the f2 lledaprah cf the
men's fotal and basketball
teamis. Considering the- large
anount cf money spent prometing
the talents and, _ego f a fortunate
few, 1I wggest thatin future, furids
for intercolleiate sports b. maàde
avaitable te the teamns- that
promote, bath excellence and
sportsmanship. Ths year,witb thé
exception of the BSers hockey
team, the best entertain ment, and
the, better qualities cf sports in
menra hav been demonstrated

bthewomn's teams.
FoZttehapless hoopsters of

Coach.Heaney. Coa ch Shogan's
Pandas play a better team game.
Fred Murrel may be agood bail

r plk, but he's Iazy. Watch
Sheaie Kozakavitch play a ful

court press, or Toni Kojrdic block
shois under the basket-no
lethagy there.

Consder the Pandas gymnastics
team performance at theYork
Univerik «Invitational Tourna-,
ment. Thebeat the beit in
Canada, wt out two key team
members. And Heidi Ross won
the ail-round titie, despite the fact
that shc compctcd in only thre cf
tie four events.

- iere are other teami that
siud be mcentioned, not ail cf
them solel y« womn's teams. The
trac tecm1 the swimmers and
divers; let s get our priorities
correct. Support athictes that
show cedicaton and respect for
theïr respective sports.

SThie Pndas have shown that
quality ia measure of the athletes,
net- a p>reduct cf the size u1 tie
budget.

Record ti
The two to p teams in the

Canada West Swimming Con-
ference met in adual rmeet at the U
of A West Pool, as U of A hosted U
cf Calgary on Saturday.

Calgary managed te pull away
in the, men's competition 55-0;
and-.the Pandas succumrbed te
Calgary 53-42.-

The Pandas get off to a g ccd
strwlth the tcam cf Beth M ay

M gaWatson, Lesa Hiruki, and

400m méde relia new schscbl
record cf4.4. Although tie
Pandas swamr well, tic only -in-
dividual winner was Jan Meunier,

ýî :opyCenter
The Copy Center Is now opened for business,
,Monday, Wedneday and Friday, from 10:00-11-30
and 1:00-5:0M1 Tueay and Thursday 8:00-10:30. Ail
clubs, orgaffizations, candidates for SU election and
other interestèd parties are encouraged to drop by
and talk to RIck Thomas, 238B SUB.

rb - t

op es
winnPi P200m I.M. (2:27.80),
tien foLowng upwit a wn anda
n ew scico record in the 100
breastitroke (1:1726).

The Golden Bears also had
their share cf the llmellght, with
,the team cf Cam Henning, Brian
Carleton. Jeff Riddle, and Brent
Desbrlsay winningthe 40M

m eyrelay (3:5.24) ln a ncw
scoo record and a tirne that
ranks them il in the counltry là
that event. Peter Szmist was, a
double winner for theBears in the.
800 free (8:18.92) and 400 free
(4:01907f)-Cam Hennig took*the
200bacc (2:06.92);i and Brent
Desbriîsay streked fin for a wln in
thel100 free (52.74).

Qualifying througi to the
CIAU ci4mfonships were Rob>
Fraser in the 400 free (44,15.60) anc!
Howie.Ewashko in the- 200.
biesonie (2:29.75). hya
that Uof As snding to the
champlonsilps, March 4. -16, in
Sherbîrooke, Quebec.

U of A competes'on Friday
evening (vs. Olympian Swlm Club)
and Saturday afternon- (Golden
Bear Sprint Invh'ational) - befoçe
departinlg for tie Canada -West
Conférence CIhampioifilx ln

9Vancouvýer on Februa-ry 17 - 19.



Bears 'chances narr

Huskle4_'
by MatnCu~Safer ta first place yet, iii
the end, so iar. That was the story
for the Golden! Bears'hock. y teami
thls past weekenduî Va sty Arena.After a brllllantly exe"ued2-

vcryon Friday night, the Bears
mueabrave effort at sweeping

thre visiting Saskatchewan, Huskies
into second. place in Satwrd 1'
showdoWn for top spot. Butle
Dos got the crucial break that
snapped a 4-4 tie and went oýn
f rom th,re ta pat a 7-5 win'and
gain a lt of t e two-game set.

Th~ results left Abera just
where they were in the standings
when the weekend's play begari:
one game behind the front-
running Huskies. i.However, the
Bears' chances of grabbing the
Canada, West Conference Pen-
nant have been greatly diminish-
ed, for two reasons. fiîrstthere areý
noW just Sig games té play in the.

reguar easo. Scon. the Bears,
not aty have to- catch
Saskatchewan,'but they mus
overtake them as weII,lecause
the Huskies won the season series
between the -teami by five games
to three.

For a while on Saturday right,
howeve .r itlooked as t hough the
final talIy would be four Saines ta
four. Trailing 4-2 after 40 minutes,
Alberta roared out of the gate in
the early minutes of period three.
TickSwan.scored on thé rebound.
at 3:03 after Crai, DiII had'hit the
post on a breakawa.Breen
Neeser then studeeceman

Colin Chisholm's frst goa of the
season ta tie, the score ut the 6:04
mark.

The two goals fired the Bears
pand Ieft t h e Huskies reeling;

Aibrtaseemedpised ta takethie
lead.. But the-- ào.. of th-piiav

bôdoev ~b
m4rc C rtar or imte riuîiuesfoùh5 lts way ibhrough the tes kg
Bears' -goale Ken .1-oke
$askatchewani were swd.nly t>ck
hn front and tlhey did liot reltn-
quish the leattàgai. A late flurry
of three goals (I by the Hus-kie-s,

séconds'yelded thk f inal score of
17-5, but it really was Chartier's oal
that decided -the outcome. As
coach Clare Drake of the Béats
commented, "We had ;the
momentum with us, but the long
shot turned It around for them
(the Huskiesý. It gave thenmare
confidence.' ,Saskatchewan
Coach Day. Kinig was, in agree-
ment, saying that-"tii. fifth Soaj
through, Hodge's> Ikgswas thé lbig

The goal was certainfly an
unfortunate tuin, of events for
Hodge, who -played very weil,
especially in the first-two periods.
Saskatchewan had outshot- th e
Bears 29-15 after 40 minutes but
had only beatentii. leurs' net-
minder when "thèy had enjoyedý
the Pian advaniage. Wîllje Desjuar-
dins had two oi _t é four
9powerplaly goals -with Tim
Hodgson and 81i1 Hlynsk picking

up tihe.otbers. Pe*dins later
completed lus hattrick and.an five
point evenlng whera he scored and
set up Randy Wieb&'s goal lni the
dying minutes. The Béars' other
F aiswent ta Ron,Parent <who
leads the Conference wlth sixteert
talties) , Dave Souch and Terry
Sydoryk.

A relatilvely large crowd of 638
were- on- hand for the game and
the noise level in the arena easily
surpassed, that of any prevous
home gamne., This was partly

Ation was hectlc around, Huikim e' n, SiptdY.

Sasktchewun cheering con-
tinigent in attendanoe and partly
because, azs Dave King put it "it
was a heck of a Same ta watcb.
was personally %'(try excited; bath
teais hâd tona kb, It and zip..,

The same oeuk'nôt be said
for King's troops on Friday,
though. -in thaï, game Alberta'
performeda brilliant- job of boul-
ilifiup Saskaîchewan's attack. The
Bears limited the Huskies to justlÊ

shots on goal in the entire oame, -playing close to.capace 1ty. whereuai
with i chetking p.ifbrnianc ditont. 6 or 7 otof 18pIay.rs were In,
was reminiscent of their effort at OUC.," .said Vrake. ý_1
Saskatchewan When Drake The only thing the 1'eBasfaiq,
recorded his 5»bt career wlfl. to do on Friday was ptç pmn>'
1 , ek Cn at'ô heprvtius 'tôf re4ch. 0Ospkè 'uekn t UOC, the Bears receIl,- Saskatduewan 3l-16,AIihabaG

eda ýcôrmptte tean effovt'on this to play the fui 60 minutes for the-
nlh ngainiing.the--one goal victory. The winning margin w4#-

verdict. "The differente between courtesy of goals by Parent and Sll-i
tonight's game and the UBC Ansell whilé WieehIad thlne-
games:-was that everyone.was marker for the Huskies.

Bu rz-
minski
runs away

Track and field Bears and
Pandas werebusy this weekend
competin in the Golden Bear

Ophen., Ihemeet startedlFrida,nigh and produced féw U ofx
winners. Te women were led,
however, by Ma7 Burzminski in
the 1000 metres.' he was the only
Panda ta win on Friday> coming in
strong with a time of 2,51.67. The
men fared a littie better-on Friday.
Vlad Dzavic and Danny Lanovaz
finishgd first and second in the
triplIe uMp, with Jumnps of 14.36
and 14.33respectively. Dave Alton
came out of retirement ta win tbe
polevault with a ggod jump of 4.50
metres.

The womnen did much better
on Saturday winning three events,
whiie the Bears could only muster
one. National, Junior Teum
member Sandi Keterer won the
shot put with a distance of 14Mi
metres. Norma Love beat out
other competitors in the 5-mnetre
hurdles with a time of 7.58
seconds., Sharon Fryett was the
eventual winner in the long jump,
with a personal best leap of 54
metres. Christopher ballin won'
the 50-metre hurdies in a timne of
7.07 seconds, which beats the aid
Aberta record which stood at
712.

The Beurs and Pandas wiII
compete next weekenid ut the
Kinsmen Fld Hoüse in the Aber-
ta age ctass mneet.

Drake"s wiïn bittersweet'

SIU lads irelay photo Petef

by Martin Couli, The- scoreciçck iniiicured a
lopsided victory for the hockey
z8eurs; however, it may go down as
thé biggest loss of the season..On
Sunday night Alberta's team Cap-
ta.n, Garet "ýAce" Brimuacombe,
suffered a knee injury that m hî
keep hum out of action for t e
remainder of ýthe seasen. *The
injurY octurred eéarly i the se-cond period of, the Beurs' 9-2-
thrasbing of .e Aberta College
Athletict Confeence Al-mStars ut
Varsity Arena. Orimacombe wastaken ta the University hospitalfor
ftirtier gl*exmiiaioni of t:e kneep;
ut press time it was not yet known

if urgry ad eenrequired. The
los 6 te vetern winger for due
rest of -the season wotild be a
seriaus blow in the Bears' battle
wîth Saskatchewan for top spot in
the Canada West Conference.

On a brigher note, the ex-
hibition victorws win nunuber
502 for Coach duere Drake. Trhat,

total rfioveshîm into5
on the career victico Çg oacbsU

''hewvayithu Irof olswhlie

a goal and three assists. Alto
scoring for the - eur were
Brimacombe, *jim Clarke, -Gerald
Koebel, Breeni Neeser -and Terry

Sydoyk. eplin.Ifor the Ml-stars
wereTerry Weele of Red Deer-
College and buane. Potekàl -4
SAIT. Th. feurs outshot th.eMl-
ïOIs 42-26.

* *¼---~
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expI ined

of

I ~ attend th eo metij
the lmt elday of every mont

S.However, this <toes not r
that the position lacks imrporta

The Board of Governors h
Most powerfui and Impo

ewdecisof.-naking body on
"-entirecamnpus. Oi ts thir

members anly two are studeUAnd of those two representa
ont o ne is elected trom
students ai lame.'ITe

rip- student rep is the su presiî
ose who 1 apinted.
est Tu Bord- of Gaver

representative must be abi

speatc e«'ctt1vè4y to the students'
lnteres where the representatî0n
lh ItIpQotaht if rnot extensive.

any polw'y Instalied througâh
otuens'Ceutl.

lt, nakes sense that the VP
iFina ntnce -holii havtIl .~,, Iba ci.d in commerce andIl C Pre bnC usiness

re Academk itPesdetUI This position is perhaps thel The, president is a first amongi
rest least glarîoUs fai l te executîve equals wîthin the Students'Union
time potitions and the one which executive.
tative requires the steadiest application The President's. duties and
ias ta of liard work. reponsibilities oten ôverlap into

igs on The VP Academlc is responsi- the portfolios ai the Vice
i, ble for looking out for the ini- Presidents s0 this individual

nean terests ai students in the'ýrealni af should be a klnd ai jack of ail
ance. the-Unlversity's policies such as trades and a master of none..
sthe degree requiremnents, iaculty The president. is thte- most
xtant quotas,. and admission re- high-pfoitle >ýoStion af ait -the
the quirements. executive,.anci ust becapable ai

rieen _ Ail this takes place withln a overseeing the whole oper ation.
tnts. maze ai committees, boards and-1 '1
itives rediapeandreceivesllttieglorybutI I
ithe is no less important. y vice Prégicîent I
other
Ident

Mors
ke ta

INCOME TAX- RECEIPTS
for -Tultion Fees.

and
Education- Deduction: Certificates (#T2202A)

for Income Tax Purposes
You May pick Up:
1. An officiai tees receipt (if fees are paid ln full);

2'An Education Deduction Certificate (form T2202A)
(applicable to the .1982 taxation year).

at the
Student Assistance Centre

in the Northeast corner of the Main'f loor of the
Central Academic Building

between
8:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Februjary 14 18, 1983 (inclusive)
iese Bring Idenitification.

Office of the Comptroller
Fees Division

Office of the Registrar
Admissions and Recorçis

Co-ordinating Divisiôn

IVice PresidentII
ExternalI

IThe VP External is responsible
for representing the Students'
Union ta outside organizations
like g overn ment.The VP External must help
develop poticies on matters out-
sie btstili relating ta the Univer-
sity.

The VP Externai is the officiai
spokesman ta the public for the
Students' Union..In. addition toa al this;the VP
Extemai 's responsibie forcirganiz-
in& the m.auous information cam-
paigns undertaken by the
Studients!' Union. These cam-
paigns might range irom
pamphlets exçplaJing how ta
appiy for a loan or an awareness
campaign such as "Native Studies
.Week.'IVice PresidentI
Finance

The V? Finance is the ex-
ecutive mem-ber in c harMeof the
Students' Union finacia[ policies.

Uhike the- SU Business and
Finance managers the Vy? Frnanoe
is responsible for communcating.
witb Students>.Council on the SU s
financialpolmies.

The Vi> Finance ls also respon-
sibIe for impiemnentinig and cooro-
dlnatiog dthéfnancial aspects of

Internat
ofThe VI> Internai is basically.amanagerial posiion; the persan inoffce ustlooaiter the manage-

mentalf SUB, and the other hysical
resources ai the Students' Unon,
ike Dewey's, SUB Theatre, and

RATI.»
In addition ta this the VP

internai is alIsa respansible for
loaking after the SI-sponsored
clubs and- ar&anizations,
providing them with aperatmng
grants and theao rtunitylo raise
money by haFdfnig cabaretW in
Dinwoodie.

Soiha very brief detail this is
wýhat tI1Ï positions in the Students'
Union -exécutive -are ail about.
Yau cari.read what the candidates'
say they are going tado inthe jobs
on pages 8, 1 and 10.

Hqpefully these littie job,
descriptions woill make yatir seFec-
don ea'sier. And if we've brought a
little clarity ta an already con.
fusing situation then that makes us
glad ail ta pieces.

U'of A Bears Ski Club
presents

Friday,

The Thieves

David Raven & the Escorts

D INL'VO QD/E
2nd Floor SUB.

flck.ts are évallable from the. SUB Bdx Office (2nd
Floor SUS) and varlous club nmmbers.

NOTE: These events are open anly ta U of A
students, staff, and- guests.

Absolutely no minora admitted.

Phi Delta Theta]
presente

0' A OErrsenlt

Saturday,
February 12;

NIou
TusmpFepu,,

v

7/and the

-i Friday, February 18; 8 Pm.
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FERIJARY Sw

love, SUS 15S - m.p p - ý

Baptist Student fiy V
Bil peaks on 'a

12:30 in ]ED N2-1 1.,l é# .
p.n. bible stud; i 1t1j-dr,,
tandi EON2-117.
Var5ty Christian Ftos w
suppef. ýTopic: Séc
Speaker: Walter Thosn
14-14. $2.50 for supper.

AIESEC dream auction meeting -130N
prp ln 243 CAB. r

leffr iegel, tehoret, or i, 

FERU4ty 9
German an uame film ftlM a GuioW
(1968) at 7;W pr, in Arts 17. rho,. 10

Undergrd PsyhAsc Forum: The ZeD
Nature of Conscusnes.pM,,BIoScl Cafïp
CW 4-10;

Undç-rgrad Genetics Assoc. general
mneeting 5:10 pM. Check Genetlcs
bulletn board forelocaxion'. -

St. Joseph's community. The Catholic rà
and the Bible V. "Word arnd Saçra--
ment". Classroom 102, 7:.30 pm. Fr.
jack Madden.
Brahms Festival with, Concord Sring
quartet. 8 pm, Con Hall" Arts Bldg.
U ot A Pre Vet Club meeting conoer-
ning dance of Orgasmic Proportions.
Agi-or 1-13 at 5:15 pm.
Ecankar grou boôk discuission ciass.
"The Flute of &od." SUR 142, 5:30 Pm,
Ail wkome.
U of A Nordie SkI-Club meeting to
organite reading week tri p and
twlemnarking Fr! night Feb. 11. New,
members welconme. pm. W:1ýMhyî.
Ed.Blg

Christian -Reformned Chaplancy
Gospel & struggle in Guatemala witb*
lim Dekker. Perspectives Meditation
Room SUS ISBA. Supper at 5, dîscus-
sion at6.115. Ail welcome.,

FBRUARY 10
ick*tkarInfo booth and videodisplay,
NE corner, CAS. 11:30-1 pm.

u Of A Sci Fiction and Coii Arts
Society meets 7:30 pm, Thursdys.
History tudents, comnepick up your
Neology.
Dept of Music Lwcure Serles wth Dili
W. Berry. Chairrman, Dept of Music,
UBC. Ilhe Eroia ntroductiods: Stnjc-
ture andumPerformnce. 1:30 ptn,Room
232, Fine Art Bldg.

AIESEC Executive elections at 7 pmn in
243 CAS.

Elsie Achuff,- soprano wlth Irnest
Dalwood, clarinet and jane OMiea,
piano. 8 pm, Con Hall, ArtsBîdit.
FEBRUARY il
Social, El Salvador Campus Com-
mittee. Speaker, J.P. Cdilo. Latin
food, music. 4:30-7:30, Tory 14-9. ,Al
welcone.

Club lDC- Rotef Women in Develop-
ment. Ed. N 4-114 3:00-4:30 pm.

Margaret Daly, flute recîtai, 5 pmn, Con
Hall.

Duo-piano recital, Robert Stangeland
and Milton Schlosser, 8 pm, Con Haîr

U of A New Democrats. Young Con-
servatism: premature senility. Chanel
youthful k<ealism into NDP. Info table
CAB 11-2.

lEBRUAIT 12
Chris Carison, trombone récital, 5 pm,
Con Hall 8pm, Opera Scenes ln Con
Hall. ,1

FERUART 13
Christian, Reformçd Chaplain.cy
worship on Campus every stkda t
10:30 am. in, SUS ISBA. AIl welcoffie.
Edmonton Yosth Orchestra, 3 pffil
Con Hall.

FtBRUÂAY 14
St. Cecilia Orchestra, 8 Pm, Con Hall.

FMBUAIS
fioreal Cirdie présents Dr, John
England, Aioc prof. Dept Ceoig.
Contratin1 JortIjsisern Greenland
and Norhteasteéj, Elesmere Island. 8

P,-Lounge CW410 Centre Wlfle.
ÇE NERAL

lunteer Action Centre. fiperien ce
euoniway toasecure future atVAC,

P R y.464- 6,hM.>

dead.q o~~~> n 1 t piadM ocpl eri«

5.ois 85 ridesaftere1 pm. tirriplAccd StmsW' Thuco
t.~~p& K"4 North2 end v. o~F ffcen tpf Oit, 4soccerý

r 71 ldub. o p evia ocertrdalinh , pr oflot lm

tets~woe' ndmnscltlg fnurs as.o Armaer Z Tensy40 406. A1."0 Ow-.t*
à t xýe4,îIactess ýr y >6. W e azn d fWe 00 Ur

19b&*Lnt831-12 g Ftekim
eZ:rshoIstdnsprnsad eolcuneli1th

aroun camus, t worLat nformton otv othsard o bs
fctymmes ofiri etin /u display436.Wo IaaiblFebruary 3, 24, ad 25 andtwaei$65/or

Oni
Febi
to y

trai

Iterested ý students must ý,attend.,a ; three-h ou ,traininj
ýion,- for wh'ich "no wage is paid, 'jpnlor t nIrfr
entation Day s. These sessions wiII be conducted Sunday
ruary 13 and- Tuesday February 15, and students who.wih
ovork* at.Orientation uays may attend either.

For more information on the tirnes~ and location of the
ining -sessions and to register f a~r t tUniversity
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Y' 'FIVE!

Support YOUR-Students'Union
it offers The Broadest Range of High Quality

Studen.t Services of Any STUDENT Organization
in Canada.

VOTE YES ''TOTHE,
FE REFEREËN DUM
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